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News About Our

Men in Service
S-Sgt. Robert Can-oil and Pfc. 

Guy L. Watkins of Fort Hood 
spent the week end here with 
Sgt. Carroll’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carroll.

Sgt. John H. Reynolds and Pfc. 
Charlie L. Reynolds, sons o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds, are 
both in the Marine Corps and 
stationed in California at the pres
ent time. The address o f Sgt. 
Reynolds, a Korean veteran, is: 
Sgt. John II. Reynolds G20947, 
MAB S-15-MAG-16, Box T, El 

i l'oro, Santa Ana. Calif. Charlie’s 
. address is: Pfc. Charlie L. Rey- 
I nolds 124TLil, C Co., 1st Bn., 1st 
: Inf. Ting. Reg., T&R Command. 
•1. H. Pendleton. Oceanside, Calif.

Beverly Hardware Winners Selected in 15th Annual 
Sold to Mr. and Foard County 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Mrs. Byron Davis Show Held Here Last Saturday

| fU i Duroc (lit won first place in the heavy gilt da«» in the Foard County Livestock Show 
1 UJTiera Saturday. Squatting behind the gilt is its owner, Wayne Borchardt.

a
env-n.

(Photo Courtesy Vernon Daily Record)

well High Cagers Win Over Holliday Gin Engineer at 
\ Henrietta During Past Week; Cats Rayland Died Last 

] i 1 Newcastle Still Tied in District Race Thursday Night

i nui

V.

mi

s Crowell High School bas- 
i'JUfr 1 1  team protected its tie with 

astle for top place in the 
ct 1A-9 race the past week 
3feating both Henrietta and 
lay. The ■core in the Hen- 
game was 43 to 39 and the

D lay contest 77 to 44.
Heeriotta Game 

e game here with Henrietta 
i Friday night was one of the 

thrilling that has ever been 
d in the Wildcat gymnasium, 
score was tied seven times 
g the evening. It was 20 to

---- 3  halftime, Jim Paul Norman,
¡^■■ending defensive player for 
H e l l ,  received his fourth foul 

third qaarter. Harold Cot- 
. Bearcat center, led in scor- 
' /ith 16 points. Clinton Marlow 
' d 14 point« for Crowell. Billy 

l . ow’a timely shots placed Crow- 
v ut in the leed several times. 
,;’ame through with 11 points, 

er Johnaon and Roy Whitley

/ «»well Garden Club 
, /Have Luncheon

J. B. Harlan, president 
'• is Crowell Garden Club, an- 

cea that the local Garden 
be hostess at the next 

the Santa Rosa Horti- 
Societv which will be on 

ieaday, Feb. 20. 
j , luncheon will be served at 
1 Liberty Cafe at noon on that 
I [and a lecture will be given 
■ p. m. on the subject “ All 

Rosea,” by a Wichita Falls 
«ape engineer.
,e luncheon and lecture will 

91.26 while the lecture is 
its. Other than Garden Club
_____  y make reservations

“ ither or both by calling 137J 
Monday, Feb. 18.

CORRECTION

ie local in the Thalia items 
week which stated that a

2/ boy was born to Mr. and 
| Homer McBeath was an error 
(it should have read Mr. and 

Homer Matthews. It was a 
1 eiTor and the cor- 
Mrs. C. H. W’ood, was 

lame

continually passed the ball into 
the Marlow brothers for crip shots. 
Jerry Harris, diminutive guard for 
Henrietta, did an excellent job of 
floor work for the losers. Crowell 
scored nine of 13 free shots and 
Henrietta sunk nine out of 12. 
The hustle of both squads was 
well received by the Crowell fans.

Holliday Gama
The Holliday game was Crow

ell's all the way. The Wildcats 
were leading 38 to 12 at halftime 
and the final count o f 77 to 44 
was the highest score the Wildcats 
have run up in a single game this 
season. All o f the regulars made 
from 12 to 15 points each. Jerry 
Walker scored 13 -points for the 
Eagles. Crowell’s “ B”  squad play
ed most o f the lust quarter o f this 
game.

Wildkitten»' Game»
The Wildkittens also won their 

two contests with Henrietta and 
Holliday. The game with the Bear- 
kittens was very interesting with 
the Crowell “ B”  boys coming out 
ahead 47 to 31. Gordon Graves 
scored 17 points for the Wildkit
tens and Bobby Gill counted nine 
points for Henrietta. Gaylon Whit
ley’s floor play continued to be 
the outstanding feature for the 
Wildkittens.

The "B ” game at Holliday was 
very slow and Crowell was trail
ing G to 2 at the end of the first 
quarter. The Wildkittens cashed 
in on free shots to finally win 
this contest 27 to -18. Gaylon 
Whitley sunk nine out of 13 grat
is shots. Martin Langham scored 
ten points. Jackie Swift led the 
little Eagles in scoring with six 
points.
Play Archer City Tomorrow Night

The Wildcats should have very 
little trouble at Archer City to
morrow night. A victory in this 
contest will cinch a tie for the 
District championship. Newcastle 
is playing at' Henrietta at the same 
time. In case both Crowell and 
Newcastle come through with vic
tories Friday night, there will have 
to he a play-off next week for 
the title to see who represents 
District 1A-9 at Denton the follow
ing week in the regional tourna
ment.

A . D. Opperman 
Buried Monday in 
FreUburg, Texas
A. D. Opperman, 55, engineer 

for the Lockett Gin at Rayland 
for the past 1 1  years, died last 
Thursday night of a heart attack 
in a Vernon hospital.

Funeral services for Mr. Op- 
perman were held Monday at 3 
p. m. at the Frelsburg, Texas, 
Lutheran Church, and burial was 
also there under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Homo of Ver
non.

Mr. Opperman was born Jan. 
24, 1897. in Frelsburg. He married 
Millie Klaus in Runnels County 
in 1925, moving to Rayland in 
1941. He was a member of the 
Lutheran Church in the Five-in- 
One community.

Survivors include the wife; two 
daughters, Miss Ramona Opper
man and Miss Eldora Opperman 
of San Angelo; two step-daugh
ters, Mrs. Doris Johnston of 
Greensboro, N. C., and Mrs. A. 
J. Showers of Houston; two broth
ers, Willie o f Frelsburg and Otto 
of Garwood; and one sister, Mrs. 
Fred Venghaus of Schulenberg.

Dedication Sunday 
of Thalia Methodist 
P a r s o n a g e

Dedicatory services for the par- 
' -onage of the Methodist Church 
! in Thalia will be held next Sun- 
! day, Feb. 17, at 5:30 o’clock at 
the church, it was announced by 
the pastor, Rev. Chas. C. Camp
bell, Tuesday. Bishop Wm. C. Mar
tin, presiding bishop o f the Dallas. 
Fort Worth area, will be present 
to preside at the ceremony. Rev. 
T. M. Johnston, superintendent of 
the Vernon District and a former 
pastor o f the church, will also he 
present and take part in the ser
vice.

Immediately following the dedi
cation ceremony, a covered dish 
supper will be served in the base
ment o f the church and the even
ing worship service will be held 
in the Crowell Methodist Church 
where Bishop Martin will preach. 
All friends of the church are in
vited to attend the dedication cer
emony.

This event comes as a milestone 
in the history of the Thalia Church. 
For many years the church was a 
•part o f the Margaret-Thalia charge 
and was served by the pastor who 
resided at Margaret. In the spring 
of last year efforts were begun 
and successfully completed to pur
chase a house that would be suit
able for a parsonage and to be
come a church served by a full
time pastor.

Chas. C. Campbell, pastor of 
the Margaret-Thalia charge, was 
appointed as pastor o f the Thalia 
church and is serving in that 
capacity at the present time.

A deal was closed Monday Sheep, swine, poultry, rabbits
whereby Mr. and Mrs. A. V. pigeons, guinea pig- and dove -
Beverly sold the Beverly Hard- were judged Saturday a ft-.........
ware & Furniture Co. to Mr. and,at the 15th annual Foard < lU'.’ y 
Mrs. Byron Davis. 4-H and FFA Livestock 8! w held

Mr. Beverly is a veteran hard- in the Self Motor Company’s 
ware dealer in Crowell, having building at Crowell ard sponsored 
started in this business as an em -iby the Crowell Rotar Club, 
•ploye o f the Allee-Henry & Co. Usually, cattle da.-sc- an in-
in 1914 after graduating from eluded in the show, but the 
Crowell High School. He contin- vestment discouraged the - 
ued in this business as an em- from raising any to i for the 
ploye and a part owner o f  the show this year. Om fat -t.-.-r "a  
M. S. Henry A: Co. until the husi- exhibited by George M if
ness was destroyed by the tornado Crowell, hut no caul, j eig • g 
in 1942 with the exception of two was done. This ei will go •■! 
years he .-pent in the army during to the Wichita Falls Fat Sto 
World W ar I. After the storm Show. One n gi-tend heif> • arid 
Mr. Beverly opened the hardware one registered cow ami > alf w. * 
and furniture store he sold this exhibited by Charles Wishie 
week located next to the post- Sheep Entries
office on the west side of the First and second plai < - in the 
square. He has been assisted in fat lamb class were carried o ff 
the operation o f the store for the by Don Welch. 9. son of Mr. and 
past several years by Mrs. Bev- Mrs. Jack Welch o f Foard City, 
erly and Leonard Tole. Don's lambs are cro-—bred and

By being relieved o f the re- have Suffolk, Corriedale and 
sponsibility of managing a husi- Southdown blood. The first place 
ness Mr. Beverly hopes that his animal weighed about 110 pound- 
arthritic condition will improve. and the -econd place lamb about 

Mr. and M rs. Davis took over 90 pounds. Don owns five sheep 
the management o f the business and ha -been in the 4-H Club for 
immediately. Mr. Davis has been two year-. Last year he won third 
employed for several years at Wm. place in the fat steer class o f the 
Cameron & Co. in the bookkeeping • show with an Angu.~ steer. Third
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Gi! ts were judgeiJ in
class* light. medium and h
V\ ay:ie Bore hiirdt wo n first
in tl heavy gilt class w
Duroc. Jackie Walker won s
with a Duro* . Ronny Fox
third with a Duroc, and

department. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis are experienced in this line 
of work. Leonard Tole will con
tinue as an employe of the new 
firm. Mrs. Hazel Thomas has been 
helping in the store this week.

and fifth places in the fat lamb 
class were won by Ginger John
son. Fourth and -ixth places were 
won by Ray Thomson.

Charles Todd, who lives five 
and a half mile 
Truscott. won first place and sec
ond place in the breeding ewe

Swine Entries
three 

heavy, 
dace 
h a 
cond 
won 

Aldon
Garrett won fourth with a Duroc. 
Other entries in th:- clas- were 
a Hampshire and a Duroc owned 
by Jimmie Harper.

Gaylon Whitley won first place 
in the medium gilt class with a 
Poland China. Norman Shultz won 
second piac* with a Duroc. J. M. 
Cates won third place with a 
Duroc. Shirley Naron won fourth 
place with a Hampshire. Other en
tries in this class were Rudy 
Hinkle, Duroc: Robert Love, Po
land China: Don Ray Polk, Po- 
land China: George Scott. Chester 

1 White and Duroc; Raymond Halen-

Attend Funeral o f 
Sister-in-Law at Sayre

Mrs. J. B. Callaway o f Sayre, 
Okla., sister-in-law o f W. L. Cal
laway, Tom Callaway and Claude 
Callaway, passed away Sunday, 
Feb. 3, in the hospital at Sayre.

Funeral sendees were held in 
the Baptist Church at Sayre on 
Wednesday, Feb. 6. Burial was 
at Elk City.

Those attending from Crowell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Calla
way, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Callaway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
Leon Callaway.

MOVED TO W ILBARGER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bomar and 

son, Hartley, recently moved to 
a farm they had bought in Wil
barger County about five miles 
south o f Five-in-One school.

Fiaal figuresto Fill Methodist *
Pulpit Sun. Night

Bishop William C. Martin 
Dallas, presiding Bishop of th is 1 M„_-e „ f  first place wdth a Hampshire,
area, will preach at the Crowell DiS e? drWe In Foard CouJto show " ’rle> ^ o n d  and
Methodist Church Sunday evening. ? ' m£ ta i ¡ i  c o n t n ^ X V  of third place- with tw Durocs. 
Feb. 17. at 7:15. it was announced i " corS  to local di- L’uant> CaU' w0’ f " urth
Monday by the pastor, Rev. M. A. ; Henrv' Borchardt. a Durot Ald.-r Ganvtt won

on
March of Dimes 
Reaches $1,194.88

cak, Duroc.
Donald Worley won first and 

second places in the light gilt 
.class with two Duroc.-. Jimmie 
Dean Worley won third place with 
a Duroc. Winston Ward won 
fourth place. Other entries in this 
class were Billie Joe Naron and 
Jimmie Worley.

In the breeding sow class An- 
tone Kajs won first place with a 
Duroc. and Dwaine Cates won 
second place with a Duroc.

In the hoar cla~- Shirley Naron

Walkei. Her report is as follows:
Bishop Martin will have charge g ¡al' pifts *65.0o : schools. 

O he dedication services for the coi„  collt,ct,„N «677.45;
Methodist parsonage in Thalia Motherg March *550 .00 ; ball

fifth place with a 
In the fat barr 

Gcaslin won first 
Chester White, an*

Duroc. 
iw class Bill 
place with a 

Wayne Hol-

4-H Food Sale Last 
Saturday Is Profitable

The 4-H Clubs made a total 
of $98.13 on their food sale last 
Saturday, Feb. 9, according to 
Joe Burkett and Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, county Extension agents. 
This money will be used to further 
4-H work here.

Mr. Burkett and Mrs. Brown 
stated, “ On behalf of the 4-H 
Club we would particularly like 
to thank the following people and 
firms for making this sale a suc
cess: all the mothers who sent 
food and money to the sale; the 
Self Motor Co. for the use of the 
building and equipment; Mrs. 
Archie Campbell, Mrs. J. C. Pros
ser, Mrs. H. E. Monkres, Mrs. 
Raymon Rasberry, Mrs. Moody 
Bursey, Mrs. John Borchardt and 
Mrs. Gerald Knox for helping 
with the sale of the food ; Mac’s 
Food Market and Shirley-Youree 
Drug; also all the boys and girls 
who helped with the sale.”

Sunday afternoon
It is not very often that the 

people of this community have the 
opportunity to hear an outstand- 

' ing preacher like Bishop Martin 
and the entire membership o f the 
local church as well as the public 
in general have an urgent and cor
dial invitation to hear him Sun
day night.

game $178.33; DeLuxe Cafe (cof- jai' d **cond Place " ith 3 P° ' 
fee and lunch) $2*5.88: Rialto la!ld china- 
Theatre $63.91: rural $151.53: Poultry Entrie*
a total o f $1,194.88. In the laying hen class Edward

“ Speaking on behalf of our Howard won first place: Billy I). 
two 1951 polio victims. Dennis Shultz won second and third 
Garrett of Cijpwell and Morris places; and Maxine Walker won 
Draper of Thalia,’ ’ -aid County fourth. Other entrie- in this class 
N. F. I. P. Chairman Marion Crow- were Billy Rader. Albert R. Cates, 
ell, “ we would like to sincerely Jerry D. Cate-. Glenn Roberts, 
thank every person w ho, either | Mike Wishon, Gary Sellers. Jimmy 
with their money, time, or who. Harper. Jimmy Hallmark. Dale 

.in any way, aided in our most Keith Jones. Dale Kennedy, Lois from McMurry College ! successful drive Oil polio. We are \aron. Sy Moon . Robert Wheeler, 
J ¡especially gTateful for the terrific Dale Johnson and Ruth Hinkle.

job done by local director, Mrs. in the Bantam class Gaylon 
I Henry Borchardt.”

Deputation Team 
from McMurry Co 
Spends Sunday Here

A deputation team from Mc- 
‘ Murry College at Abilene com
posed o f Ann McNeely of Abilene, 
Barbara Jochetz o f Slaton, David 
Stephens o f Morton, Toney Holley 
of Plainview, Marcia Hinds of Am
herst and Bert Affleck o f Semi
nole, visited in Crowell Sunday

Mark C. Raney o f 
Clarendon Died Feb. 
6th at His Home

Whitley won first place. Charles 
Duncan won second. Bobby Dun
can won third, and I)aie Keith 
Jone- won fourth. Other entries 
in this class were Jackie Walker, 
Kenneth Bell. Betty Knox. Gary 
Griffith and Billy Max Edgin.

In the fancy poultry class Chun
Mark C. Raney, former Crowell Gafford won first place and Glen 

and had charge o f the Sunday I resident, passed away at his home Roberts won second.
| evening program at the Methodist'in Clarendon on Feb. G. according In the duck division Edward

CHIPPIE GRIFFIN RECEIVES  
HONOR IN NEW  ORLEANS

Thomas C. (Chippie) Griffin 
was installed as president o f the 
Orleans chapter of the American 
Society o f X-Ray Technicians on 
Wednesday evening. Jan. 30, at 
the Metairie County Club in New 
Orleans. Griffin is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin of 
Crowell.

to information furnished by his Daniel won fir-t. second and third 
sister. Mrs. Bessie Rexrode of places. Jack Wishon won fourth 
Lockney. place. Other entries in this divi-

Mr. Raney was the son of the sion were Billy Max Edgin. Billy 
late Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raney, D. Shultz, George Morgan, Gerry 
pioneer residents of Foard Coun- Knox. Chun Gafford, J. M. Cates, 
ty. He had been in ill health for and Mike Wishon. 
several years. In the Guinea division Mary Ann

Survivors include the wife; one Myers won first place. Jack Wishon 
son, Wallace, and one daughter, won second place, and Edward 
Mrs. Velma Weaver of Dumas; Daniel won third place, 
three brothers, Oliver of Spear- In the pigeon class Charlene 
man; Carl of Waxahachie. and Borchardt won fir-t place. Ernest 
John of Pilot Point: three sisters, Parish won second and Barbara 
Mrs. Ollie Satterwhite o f  Hobart, Borchardt won third. Other entries 
Okla., Mrs. Bessie Rexrode of were Dale Keith Jones and Mary 
Lockney. and Mrs. Cecil Bryant Lou Denton.

(of Long Beach, Calif.; two grand- In the dove class. Barbara Bor- 
The March o f Dimes campaign children and three gn at grand- chardt won first place and Char-

Church
The McMurry students came 

j to Crowell through a pi oject of 
(the Christian Foundation of Mc- 
! Murry College. They volunteer 
their services to the church by 
taking part in this project. Almost 
every week end a team visits one 

I or more churches.
The program Sunday night was 

1 well rendered and enjoyed by a 
large audience.

March o f Dimes Drive 
Succeeds at Truscott

DOWN TOW N BIBLE CLASS

There were twenty3*fght pres
ent at the Sunday morning meet
ing of the Down Town Bible Class 
on the north side of the square. 
Two new members were added to 
the roll.

The class meets at 9:30 every 
Sunday morning and is sponsored 
by the Methodist Church and 
taught by the pastor. Rev. M. A. 
Walker. It is non-denominational 
and every man in this community 
who does not attend Sunday School 
at any o f the churches of the town 
is invited to attend this class.

Special music next Sunday will 
be furnished by n group from 
Foard City.

in the Truscott community was j children, 
under the direction of the Home 
Demonstration Club, it was an
nounced this week by Mrs. S. O.

1 Turner, acting chairman.
The drive netted $159.32 and 

! Mrs. Turner is grateful to the 
women who donated their time to 

! work at this worthy cause. They 
were Mrs. Tom Masterson. Mrs.
J. D. Smith, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie,
Mrs. J. R. Brown, Mrs. T. E.
Smith and Mrs. Turner.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Clyde Cobb has returned home 
from the V. A. hospital in Dallas 
where he had been since Feb. 1 
for treatment. His condition is 
reported to be improved.

A Blue Cross meeting will be 
held at the Farm Bureau office 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock.

ROTARY CLUB

James Stanford of Seymour, | 
commander o f the 15th District. | 
V. F. W., was the principal speak
er at the noon luncheon o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club Wednesday. 
Tom Woods was in charge of the 
program. Mr. Stanford told Ro- 
tariarts of the various activities 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars, old
est veterans organization in the 
United States.

Visitors at this meeting were | 
Rotarians Dub Francis, Joe An
derson, W. D. Reaves and Hubert 
Smith of Quanah and Bud Harvel 
of Vernon. Other visitors were 
Bill Bell and Ben Barker o f Crow- j 
ell and A. B- Wisdom o f Thalia.

David M. Thomson.
D. B. Traweek.
Mrs. T. L. Hughston. 
Mrs. M. H. Jones.
Mrs. Robert Stubbs. 
Mrs. R. E. Weatherred. 
Mrs. Guvnn Hickman.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

lene Borchardt won second place.
In the Guinea pig class Robert 

Wheeler won first place and Joe 
Wheeler won second place.

In the meat bird class. Donna 
Norris won first place. Sy Moore 
won second, and Glenn Roberts 
won third.

Rabbit Entrie*
In the rabbit class Charlene 

Borchardt won first place. George 
Morgan won second, and Wayne 
Holland won third. Other entries 
in this class were Ernest Parish. 
Henry Renner, Sidney Lanier and 
Sandra Campbell.

Judge*
Sheep judges were Kirby Clay

ton and Bill Pallmeyer. Judging 
swine were J. B. Harlan and Bill 
Pallmeyer, and on poultry were

Mrs. George Carlile.
Mrs. Billy Weatherly.
Jack R. Brown.
H. E. Minyard.
Mrs. N. V. Sharber and in- Ray Stockard and Walker Todd.

fant daughter. $284.00 in prize money was
Mrs. Joe H. Minyard and won by these boys and girls. This 

infant daughter. money was donated by business
Mrs. Lewis Caram and infant men, farmers and ranchers inter-

1 ested in furthering 4-H and FFA 
work.

Prizes in sheep and swine were 
$5 for first, $4 for second and $3 
for third. All other sheep and 
swine entries received $2. Poultry 
prizes were $3 for first, $2 for 
second and $1 on all other entries.

daughter.
Mrs. Van Browning. 
Mrs. Edward Roddy. 
Georgia Burk.
Mrs. Munson Welch. 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie. 
Oscar Short.
Mrs. Oscar Tillery.
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M a r g a r e t
M R S .  B A X  M I D D L E B R O O K

M l' .1. i 1... 'i‘ l!. Mr. aiui Mrs. 
Clyde Rus—'ll. Helen Russell and 
Jim Riley (.¡afield ’ Crowell and 
Mr. and'Mrs. Clydt Hollingsworth 

Pheor», of 8
water .-i-« nt s inlay with Mr. and
Mrs. I : ■ : pi a'n \ and family.

Mis. Le." Smallwood and Mrs.

Crowell. Tex»». Feb. 14, 1952 ] visited his mother, Mrs. Belle Blev
ins. ami grandmother, Mrs. Mary 

» , , \, ,,. : Hunter, lad week end.• l.avi . Norris ami .-on of Mata- . . . . . .  . , ,
dor visited their grandmother, Mrs. S. B. Mtddlehrook of 1 * 
Mrs. Sarah Pt uitt. and Mis. Jaek non and daughter. Joyce Ann of 
R.-in I idaj. Mrs. Rimer Small- Baylor l n.vei-sity m W aeo, visited

• eho id spent last week n the Bax Middlebrook and W. R. 
lvtiu ncil homo with them. . urh*y bonus Satuiu.i>.

M a d Mrs. Charlie Matysek Dr. J. H. Barnebee was ealled 
V is it e d  Mr. and Mi- Frank Hal- to si c Gerald Bradford Sunday 
etieak Saturday. [ morning.

Barbara Womack oi’ Crowell 
nt Sunday with (¡ail Smith.

Wharton and

Bullets Bring Peace to Egypt

I N S U R A N C E
HUE. TOWN ADO. 

HAIL. ETC.
Mr>. V. E. Mrl.AtT.HLlN

Office in Crowell

• Itti.•«•Mill iiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiittitiiiittiitiin
I FOR A SQU \RE DEAL

In
MOTOR REWINDING  

PI RE CARBON BRUSHES 
l JOHNSON BEARINGS AND

PEEKLFSS MOTORS
Call

{ Deal Electric Service
;  1722 Stephen. St. Phone 1059 

VERNON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and 
children o f Vernon visited Mr. S1H1
and Mis. Ernest Elliott Sunday Mi-. Doia ray , ,... , (> daughter. Sharon, left Tuesday toi

Mrs. Belli Blevins and Mr. and an extended visit with relatives 
Mr-. W. P McCurlcv visited Mr. m Houston. , ,
a- i Mr.- O. C. Aden of Rockett Mr and Mrs. Henry Biadfon!
r . lv.i.lv and daughter ami Mr. and Mt>.

Mr.'"ami Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of ' Hay Tampion of Lubb«»i* spent . 
Altus, Okla.. visited Mr. and..Mrs. the week end here Muting ula-
Jini Owens Sunday. . n . . . . . i , tMr. a l Mi-. Buss Ingle vis- Mi and Mi».. fa i l  Bradtoixl
". .1 ,. . ves Veil .11 Saturday. (‘ ” ‘1 damrh e , . Glenda Sue. of \er- 

M and Mi-. C. F. Haseloff a: .1 m u visited 111- motliel. Mis. Stull 
nidi.: a 1 Mr. ..ml Mrs. O. C. i Bradford. Sunday.

All. • of Rockett visited their par- Ir- a,u! Ml'v /ln H *  -m l lie Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCur- a,ul daughteis. I lankle and IK 
o ... a . anna, of ( hillieothe visited Mi.

Mr' ami'Mm. Cov Payne visited ar.d Mrs. W. A Priest and1 Mrs. 
M - A , . ,  R , f -  ami family in MiduBradford;
Crowell Tuesday.

ents
lev.

AIRBORNE OIL e l  
UNDERTAKEN

The hist

I). B. Traweek has been ill
with pneumonia in the Eoard 
County Hospital this week.

\B and Mrs. Wade Greene and 
daughter of Hamlin visited Mr. j oil to be 
■mil Mrs. Farris Cadilell neently. was begin

w,,.k with, her n i o t h e . . ^ . ^  jjj; squat.- mil.
ter survey- 
data on !

niHgs

The
f Crowell, who is 

Mi-. Willard Traweek and Mrs.

Pakistan ,L . 1 
a day. A 
tion method- the’ 
I . S. oil n ai,
far cornei ,,f tj. 

Ft,hanks I Petroleum .
PW|i creases m

imiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards son. Wayne, were Vernon visitors 

,.f Wichita Falls spent Sunday Saturday.
with theii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Buell Biadfoid 
F Murphv and grandchildren of Abilene and

Mr. and 'Mrs. Doyle McCurley Mr. and Mrs Blessing and chil- 
and children of Shamrock visited dren of Hawley visited Mrs. Su- c .  (

IV- K. dik , “ l lp iT h S t i  .» ' 1  aniTvon o f a-o,veil vi-l.-.l llr. . . «  '
- -- \v, A. Prie.-t Sunday mother, wno pa

| week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hack Knott and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson 

ami daughters and Mrs. Sudic Brad- and baby \ sited his parents, Mr.

Cora Dunn,MeCurlev and Mr.-. ,__ -  —----- - . , ,  ,, . .Mx*.i«l ' daughter, Judy, o f \ ernon spent and Mis.
Rcv'. 'M . R. Mathis attended a Sunday with their parents, Mr. afternoon. 

c'i ;i-eh meeting in Quanah Mon- and Mrs. B. A. Priest.
Mrs. Imogens Kinnard

ISMAILIA— Peace de.ccnd» nt last on Egypt But it is the peace 
of «3. ath. For the slain number anywhere from .« o r «  to, bun 
d.eds as Briti.n troops pul down .hort-l.ved rebellion  ̂ and a 
new premier. Aly Maher Pasha, take, over Here English 
rries guard a long lire of dead ... an Ismad.a courtyard. ________

J family over the week end. 
Johnson E. A. Bunrtss was called to No- 

be at tlu* bedside o f his 
cil away last

Ora Huth.rford vr-ited Mr and ,ast ^  
Mr-. Farris < ad.1.11 and family j ,m , wll , , 
flnnsday aft. , noon. River at tl

Geneva Gla-scock . I D a '* * ' Bengal, c
parent«, Mr. and ..........

i Mis. R. B. Glide well, over the
week end, . ,, .

Charlie Cuiam Jr. o f H it  
'Wurth visited friends and rela
tives here over the week end. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
| visited friends and relatives here,
| over the week end.

Walter Cadihll returned home 
uoni Littlefield last Wednesday 

land -pent u few days with his 
i par, nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad- 
,1, 11, bct'oi, lu left this Wednesday , 
t,, in* inducted into the service, j 

Mr and Mi Bill Lindsey and 
children of Dallas visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Glidc- 

! well, over the week end.
Pet, Moodv of Fort Worth vis- j 

He,I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. :
| Chris M....!y. over the week end. I

Mike Stoker is ill in the Knox 
County Hospital.

will

Plain
iñeíprl
head

REAL ESi?
I A L W A Y S  H A V f  » 

LISTINcs

H. D. Nil
P h o n *  12J.1

Wesley.
Mr. and Mrs. R OIL-POWERED ' M OUNTIES"

Petroleum progress has pene
trated even to the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, traditionally a 
strictlv horse - powered outfit.

total of 300 in 1873, the
M ,",i Mr- Cov Pavne visited friends from* Fort Worth visited ford visited Mr. and Mm. Clyd, and Mi IVd I)av d-on. and .laug:i- 1 ;l ,,r,.wn to 500 in 15*50. 

th. r daujluer.- > l£  B T  EaSn- Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and Porter in C ow , il Sunday after- t, . N -a  b ,  m :  J*', * lj‘J  (tl trat -poitati.m equipment n„w
and family in Vernon Thurs- family Wednesday night. noon. d,-. An .d l. 1 1 a " ; 1 ’ ' ill4|, - i hors. -. 77»'. motorn. and family Mr; antl Mrs. j .  H. Taylor vis-, Mr. and Mm. Jimmie Moon Re« - ,-t Betl.uny, Okla.. .-pent1 "• and „„s-

Jack McGinnis ite<r Mr. and Mrs. J. » .  Mahoney and ehildrenj-f W ichita ^  ^  f, „  b uday until ..„Harcus „  d equipment
in the form o f ships und planes.

day.
Mr. ane. .... \V• chlta^Falls 'visitors'T«es- in Quaiiah Sunday afternoon. ited their parents. Mr. and Mm. M , and Mr ,r i w .ut..a ran p jt.kctt from the Imperial G. C. Wesley. Saturday night. family.
Mr* George Fox and daughter. Valley in California is visiting: Chiggor Bledsm of Sunray Mm. Frank Spann : Cb yi 

Mav. of Cr, well and Mrs. J. Luke Bledsoe this week. brought his mother. Mis. LuM v; yj . x . • <s her -. ter. Mi
: tto t  e sc t e. the t :o -  le :, ,. d ,i. , ., Ruby, Venus Bums «nil children from Bledsoe, wh<

to help k o-cn and expel germ bden • -. • ®n~ t smnlav with Mr Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Hr- him. home Saturday.
L M S c S S  . | S  Bltott S«»4W . B ell. B » J »  ---------------------

eyou Mrs. Luther Tamplen return^hom e i ^ e j  seversl weeks #
c-r.-. i.v refunded. Creomulsioa has ave received word their son. Ham visit with hei gtandparents.
stood the test of millions of users. Tumpl, :. ha> arrived in the States Leo Owens, who has een » * ,
_  —v »  m ;  x ,m Korea *nP J‘ r< an‘> oils. A. B. Owens,

C i ^ & U S V l U L b l U r l  Mr. and Mi-. H. L. Blevins and left Sunday for Quanah where 
rci.cves Coucti*. crut Co «3, Acute SronctiUis laughter. Belinda, o f Fort Worth In- will spend several days with 
_____________  ________________________Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens.

Creen: .' n reLevespromptly because

T r u s c o t t
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A D D E L L

Mr. and Mi-. S. O. Turner vis- 
itili Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood-1 

• City Saturda
Walter » addili of Littlefield 

and Hilly Caddell of Fort Worth 
— visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

F

I

CHANCE t 0 BETTER BLENDED

W H ITE  
S W A N

. .. . Mr. ai d M -. Jan es C. I . . , . . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Laney’s sons,, vi«itvd their so,, and family. Mr. o  a rauikmi ., 1 l -

James from Arlington, and G. C. fcn,| Mrs. Dennis Eubank, and L* Hayi ■ wen '  < >' v i - a m

NEW FREE BOOK
.lust otf the priN'* I r -ti' 
illustrated. I ells «11 Uu 
ma/mit iiai alxiut new 
discoserief to help dt*t 
hear. C omc in, phoae or j 
mail ioupon today lor l 
yuur F K t l  cory.

Bettor

> W A ^

Coffee!'^ ^
M O W  —  B i g g e r  V a lu e  N y lo n  C o u p o n  in E ve ry  Pou nd !- - -ir v " - ■ _____

P A C  M o d . I
| One-llnll Hearing Aid
with world'» »mallcat receiver

WALTER S. COCHRAN  
Beltone District Manager 

Will be at the 
PREMIER HOTEL. Crowell 

on THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21*t 
from 12 noon to 3 P. M. 

"Listen to Gabriel Hcatter every
_____ ____  _ ____ _______ ___ ________  ___  Wednesday at 6:30 P M  over Mu-

Rayla Ann, o f Paducah spent Sun- 0f  New Orleans. La., Gene Ferrell, *'»'!!■ | ,U!J! Network,
day with their parents, Mr. and Odessa» Sonny Ehrle. A diene; — k I.n wn ■■H -m d to the i BEl TONe  HEARING SERVICE  
Mrs. Ernest Elliott. Mary Archer, Seminole; Richie mi-tortuni ■ : getting his right g j j  gjj, s lreej

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and j Lane, Stamford. They wi re hon- ■-H'■ ;i l i r  •"'»ken a-t week. He "a  Wichita Fall», Texas
children and Mr. and Mrs. James j ored with a social at tin annex thrown t, m a >r>e la u.is i>n-uK- 1 ------------ -  —
Freeman and aona o f Wichita Falls of the church Saturday night. Mrs. .
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. : c . Si. Guynn, Sir-. Clyde Bullion, Hiny and H" -n\ Sledgt - I Big
............................................. -... = • | Mrs. Tommie Robinson and M r s .  Spring visit,-d then parents. Mr.

\y. T. Blevins served refreshments a»d Mr W. \\ . Sledge, ov, r thi
r s t  following the social. The visitors j week end. _  . _ I

Jr., from Red Springs, visited 
, them Saturday night.

Mrs. Lee Blevins and «laughter, 
Lee Ann, o f Vernon visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Webb and 
daughter, Alta Jane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Elliott and daughter,

daughters. Denice, Mary Margaret Thursday. „  , |
and Debra, o f Post lu.-t Sunday. - r- :i' u , "• Bl

The following young people .-iveral days last week with
from McMurry College were gui -ts their daughter. Mr- Nell Shelton, 
of the young'people o f tin Meth- an<_! lal' - ,. ... ,
odist Chureh Saturday through Bud G: <h w< .1 ut I; ">, *' "f h, 
Sumlav night: Gerald Burlo of 'b 1 Mt \v 5 , ' l̂ ,1Val'
Carlsbad. N. M.: Sheridan Mallot ents, Mr. ar.d Mr.-. K. L. ».lide-

Care for Eve-

Evcrj make of 
into our -tale. !'.« 
beauties just off | 
tory line-, and ■ 
squatty cars of 
when.

We know ho« i 
all of them. That«« 
iness. Why don't 
in soon too? ü»| 
please.

Cooper Servie,
I'hone 1"

Week End Specials
S H O R T E N IN G  Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. ctn. $ 9 #

pH | were ti o ’clock dinner guests in 
H= i the home rtf Mrs. J. E. Stover Sat- 
§ g  unlay night.
s s ; Rev. Carl Hudson returned 
=t= Thursday night from Dallas where 

; he attended a pastors' school at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson 
and chihiren of Morton visited 
his parent-. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Davidson, and Nora Lei over the 
week end.

Billy Caddell and Danny Cad- I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad- J 
dell, and family over the week 
end.

Mrs. Jay Glide-well and chihiren

This i> the month of Ked Pitted No. 2 Imperial Pure Cane

C H E R R IE S
NORTHERN

T O W E L S
2 5 *
A Roll

1 9 «
S U G A R  1« lb. bag 9 5 «
80-Count Package ^

N A P K IN S  1 5 *
F L O U R  Robin Hood 25 Pound Bag $ 1 9 9
( ii \SE and SAN HORN

À./ S V f n  a n

TOW N HOI SE Large Package

G R M E R S  2 9 c

Charmin Brand 4-roll pkg.

m  SMU. Mrs. Hudson and Carl Wayn. dell ■ f F- it W.uth vi-itcd Billy's
=  j visited relatives in Wichita Falls ..........  "

i while he was in Dallas.
[ =  Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Claik vi-- 
=s? ited Mrs. Clark's son, Charles, in 
5=  | the hospital in Henrietta Satui- " 1 I'ami i visited Mr. and Mrs. 
== day. R. B. Glidewell over the week
U 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Solomon, *'ntl 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, Mr.
=  i and Mrs. W. T. Blevins and Mr.
= 1 1 and Mrs. Cullie Eubank were in 
=  j Crowell Saturday.
§||j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hickman 

left for Dallas Saturday where 
glgfMrs. Hickman will attend a con- “
HI vention for beauty operators.

Mrs. C. I. Browder’s condition 
is improved after being seriously 
ill in a Quanah hospital.

D. S. Ellis was dismissed from 
¡ g  the Quanah Hospital Friday.
H | ' Mrs. Lillie Smart, Mrs. Irene I 
§=§ | Gerald, Mrs. Edgar Jones, Mrs.
¡§g W. T. Blevins, Mr. an<l Mrs. L«s- i 
jH  ter Hickman. Mr. and Mrs. Guynn I 
gH j Hickman and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Us j Todd vlsite«! Mrs. C. I. Browder

A Complete Line of

I N S U R A N C E
That carries a Dividend to Farmers and Rj 

LIKE —  EIRE —  CASUALTY — Il ABUT 
BLUE CROSS

FOARD COUNTY FARM  BURR
W. B. Carter, Service Agent Pk*

l o r * 5 2 - A n o t h e r  F o r d  F i r s t P

T IS S U E  Pkg 3 9 c
W hite Swan Large Size Bottle

C A T S U P  Bottle 1 9 »
G R M F R U I T  JU IC E  While Swan 46 oz. 2 2 «
'l»irt:m's Sandwich Spread Pint Jar

SAL?.» DRESSING 2 0 «  M Y - T - F I N E
J  f )  All Six Flavors 3 for 2 5 l

COWBOY

b  mm  ib. 3 9 í
SMOKED

J I W 1 3  IK 2 5 i

BEEF

F L A T  R IB S  lb 6 0 «
I’ound

P O R K  C H O P S  5 7 «
O L E O M A R G A R I N E  f a y « «  lb. 2 1 «

Rasoi Food Store
PHONE 255

in the Quanah Hospital last week, i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Solomon | 

spent the week end with their 
.daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
, Pedro Loyd, and daughters, Judy

U rg e Size Bottle J } ' '  M ^ n d  Mrs. Bill Short of New.
! Orleans, La., visited her parents, 

I p  Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Solomon, last j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and
__ daughter, Lee Ann, o f Vernon vis-1
i p  ited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
U li, Sunday.

^ ^ n ■ p i  Word has been received here I 
i ,  , , ... ,.. , HI by Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder]
Dessert and Pie hilling .3 10c packages s  that their little granddaughter is I

I improved after a serious illness 
in a Decatur hospital.

Mrs. Van Browning was dis
missed from the Quanah hospital 
Friday.

Bud Myers and son, Lynn, have 
been ill with the flu.

Bill Clark attended his father's 
funeral at Whitney Tuesday o f 
last week. Mr. Clark had many 
friends in this community as he 
visited here often.

Mrs. Bertha Sullinger o f Amar
illo, Mrs. Ella Southland of Jacks- 
boro and Mrs. B. B. Jones of 
Bryson visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Chowning and Mrs. C. M. Guynn 
several days the past week.

Elmer Horn is seriously ill in 
the Knox City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guynn 
Hickman and daughter o f Level- 
land visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guynn Hickman, last week.

__  Stephen Blevins, son o f Mr. and
H i Mrs. Herman Blevins of Fort 

Worth and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins was burned 
seriously two weeks ugo, but is 
doing nicely at last report.

Miss Lela Jones of Stamford, 
Mrs. Irvin Eubank of Lubbock 
spent the week end with their 
father, L. P. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pena o f Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. A. Caram and

Ne« ford LOW m iC T IO N  (levin Iruck 
engines have short piston stroke inereice
less trictiin drag, »eat and Neat mere 
flel'.ered pcoer' New overhead .al.es'

Tha New  1952 F o rd  
Truck 145-h.p. Cargo 
King V-8 engine! 
Develops .52 horse
power per cubic inch— 
up to 39.8' J better than 
other leading makes!

N»» Full-Flow Oil Filar removes dirt from 
every drop ol oil -result, less ring and 
cylinder wear! Many other Ford Truck 
friction-fighting features ter '52' The Most 

Powerful Track Engine 
Per Cubic Inch Dispiacerne

lainnd P»e»r Pilot limes fu»l-l»eding 
•nd firing mor» uactly gun most power 
from lust ga»< Se» lh» 50-milhün mil» 
economy Run Booh at your Ford Dealer's.

On« of IhrM completely 
n«w ultra-modern, high 
<ompr«g(lon, LoW Fttc- 
TioN, overhead valva 
Ford Truck angina« which 
cova up la 14% an gat!

• Again—Ford takes the lead inslW| 
your truck-operating dollar! ror--I 
introduces three new IvOW kR,cn J  
engines that save up to 1 J
every 7. And for ’52, the famous- 
in. V-8 is upped to 106 h p * - 
F»> a.is: iced to 1 1 2  h.pJ JL 
Ford Truck ennines, to 1>t yoid 1 I 
exactly. See the new Ford Truc»|F o r d  T r u c k s  f o r ’ 5 2  

» .. .  c o s t  s t i l l  l e s s  t o  r u n !  " - i
S E L F  M O T O R  C O M P A N

^



Crowell, T e*« ., Feb 14, 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S— 3«  OIL s. 
a k f n  ,5*«

s* mag»,,
f'ltuliirtpi] I 
in c,,,.

1 The hr,- 
il*' aiil.ùff. 
’>'• will «

P! SPECIALS
the-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pure Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit) 8 9 «

C ris c o Limit 
3  Pounds 8 5 *

o u r PURASNOW 
FREE BOWL 
25 lb. Sack .

$ « 9 9
1

f o r  Eve-
ORANGES

llilht? of [j 
t̂ale. Pa, 

ju s t  off 

e». and • 
car» of «

w him tr
t*m. Thai'. 
h> don't « 
too? \\(

SACK

39«

T Servie,

PEAS Mission (Limit) 6 Cans 790
SPINACH Lahoma (Limit) 5 cans 790
CHERRIES 1No. 2 Can 4. cans $ 1 00
ORANGE JUICE Adams U. S. Grade A tb 1  Dl! 

46 oz. can 3 CANS

I’hone 1» PINEAPPLE JUICE Libbv’s 46 oz. Can
3 CANS

$10 0
[>f

CE
. and Rj 
-LIABILÏÏ

TOMATOES DIAMOND No. 2 (Limit)

2 C A N S ___________________ 29«
PURE LARD WILSON (Limit) 

3 lb. C a n ________ 59«
PEACHES Monarch or Hearts Delight 

As long as they last.

3 No. 2 Vi C a n s......... ............... 79c
PANCAKE MIX pssri,/* °z pk* 35«
PINTO BEANS New Crop CRC 10 lbs. $ 1 10
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE r a r - $10 0
FLOUR CIassmate 25 lb. Sack $ 1 7 9

«ad in stri 
art For 5' 
i Friction
I nailon d
famous I

b.p.1 Ford1 
! ¿Yo» F1«1 
it \ our ft 
rd Trod*

PORK SAUSAGE A  39«
BACON Swifts Sliced lb. 430 
BACON SQUARES lb.
OLEO Keyko 
FRYERS Fresh Dressed ea. 890 
HENS Dressed lb. 490

250
lb. 290

■  l E H B A ’ S
, K . . ................Æ  ! F U L L  ¡1

d e l i v e r y
JJ A  JJ

I M h e r e  I J  o u  r V o l U t s  H t  uè  M o r e  (2  e n t i

TH ALIA
M R S . C . H . W O O D

dan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doty and
children o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. __ ___________________________________________________________________
Clyde McKinley and granddaugh- . . . .  . . .  . .
ter, 1*;.*-y Henton. of Kurt Worth V A Issues statement Good News for World 

* • S . ‘ h"V'"*k in 1,0,1 Concerning GI Bill
Mrs. Clarence Conard and three I r.ri,,tu r ..t ...

friends of Fort Worth spent a , |)e*|lt "th(. W(.ek ,.riti with her pat- 1 '  “ ‘ f  at' ' ' ra
while* Wednesday night of last t . \\v unt\ *r 1» v̂h*i returned t«> d' tn n. itary
w.i,k with her tou.ln . Mr. A. I and* Mrl w T 'F i t i k r -  « > -  ......-> " ’ • - I f
J orter and Mrs. Flora Hell Air- a)(j o f Thalia. Mr. and .Mrs, ( ha .
,n« ton- Kail Neill of Vernon, Mr, and

i .Mrs. Pete Collins and children 
| of Big Spring visited her par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. O-i ar Marlow,

II last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Wi.-dom and 

Mr. and Mrs. Sim (iambic and 
F. A. Brown attended open house 

■ meeting: of the W. O. \V. Lodge in 
I Vernon Thursday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of ¡day afternoon. 
I Clarendon were guests in the J.

duty we
the Veterans Administration that 
they have little time to lose, in 
ease they want to resume their 
(il studies after discharge.

Under VA regulations, they 
must resume their training within 
a reasonable period after their 
release from active duty. That 
“ reasonable period,’ ’ VA =aid. will 

. be based on the circumstances of Mr. and Mrs. C. H Wood vu . . ,,
ited Frank•Vood in Vernon Thur»- , tk„ , , (i . ru

The Arabian American Oil Com
pany. which is made up of a num
ber’ of America: concern.«, is the 
world - largest pi .urei. It
ha- done a magnificent job in
d< oping

Aral
Mrs. J. il. Lanier Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr. o f ( rowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson were 
dinner guests in the Jimmy John
son home Sunday in honor of 
his birthday.

i !

a num be if  other

. e r
ma

iati

LEMONS L E T T U C E
SUNKIST

Dozen Extra Large Head j

29« 10« 1

I taking and
i . . .  . . . , Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll faetoi .
; ¡rht n l° mt’ ast i hlirsday ; <>f Bjjr gprjng |̂K.nt |a>t week The.», regulation.- apply t.* vet

. 'end with her parents, Mr. and era: - #f!eeted y the J
i , bill Moore, John \\light, Bill | Mrs. Oscar Marlow. 1951. rut-off date f-,r , • t-->
I ( atos. Bob .Miller, Wayne Gamble, I \ir. allt| Mrs. T. J. Rousseau I training, who had prev u.-iy
Finest Elliott and Gilbert Choate. . ,1(j j j r_ an,j Mis. Oscar Herder- in train j under tie GI B ■

ini! attended a lodge meeting at son ,,f ||askc.n an,| Mi. and Mrs. but who «> r  ur.uuF • b. • t
I Hedrick, Okla., last Thursday ¡>0L, Bird of Hale Center were at that time be a -
night. guests in the home of Mr. and i trance into military

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis- Mrs. Ben Hogan last Sunday. Vetera; w. i adv

I ited her brother, Frank Wood, I Mr. and Mis. Howard Bui.-ey, their training p L :-
who was very ill in his home in Charles Howard Bursey and Mi».- tine wa.t : tv u-»

Vernon Saturday. ; Juanita Blackburn were dinner Thi- way. VA -aid. they v
I Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. guests in the home of Mrs. Frank a- id the di»ap|. •intnie- f n.: -

1 R. H Cooper and Mr. and M r s . ! Long in Crowell Sunday. mg out ai’ .gethn
iJ. M. Jackson attended the co- Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox of VA a!.-, rem:ruled %•••«•:-, - •
operative dinners Convention in San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. three requirement ».-.at n -• -•
Houston Sunday, Monday and Cecil Carpenter last week end. met in order to tak p • :f

11 Tuesday. Mr. arid Mn. Horace Rodgers date training aftei milita
, ‘ , . . . .  ' and children of Electra spent Sat- vice:

v  . a' r ‘ ' I!,’. I "j urday night in the home o f h,-r l. i onduet ai I prog
¡Na\> at Orange, Texas, visited parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rails- previous GI Bill coin-.- « must • tve| relatives and friends here last

¡week end. j Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 2. The amoui * f training 'hey
|l|aŝ 1 T h u r d ie  ntuhr ’ f!,m  ’  S ! ' t‘*‘»R their small daughter. Sharon, may get after dischargi wlast Thursday n'i-ht trim Dallas h Crowell hospital for medi- limited by the r remanIIwhere he attended pastor s s c h o o l | "z.Hi____ 0l, B]U entitlement

And their courses mav not

argue that 
this is just 
tion and c< 
that the comimry 
solely in getting tr 
least. So a recent 
operational organic 
co is highly sigiiifi 
ali rig iieadquarU r- 
ha- been transi

ea-t oil resources 
and in bringing 
Arabian people, 

of free enterprise 
ii an endeavor as 
f'i'iti of ’ pi nta- 
mie imperialism— 

iuterest lies 
ic most for the 
chatige in the 

ation of Aram- 
t ant. The *q>er- 
o f the company

Y or
The
pres
o: fi. 
will 
Ann 

T 
ing

err. men'

I cal treatment Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rowers vis- :i 

ited their son. Bill Powers, in extend beyond the wind-up >f th*
I last week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper 

11 ami daughter from Tulia visited e,
I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. m ,.. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver. Mr. According to the law, the July. 
; Cooper, la.»t baturdaj. al,d Mrs. Louis Pyle and families 1951, cut- .ff date applied t.

.Ir. and Mrs. Sammy Payne o f j  Jimmie Thaxton were dinner (World War II veterans diseharg- 
1 Borger spent the week end with

red from New 
t>, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 

chairman o f the board, the 
lent and other high company 
is will live there, and so 
the great majority o f all 
.-an employes of Aramco.

retiring chairman, in mak- 
h,- at nou:."ement, aid, “ We 

what is usually described 
50-50 profit sharing arrange- 

with the Saudi Aral» gov- 
t have always felt that 

the best interests of that country 
and of Aramco went hand-in-hand. 
We believe that by having more 
of our top management group re
nie in Saud Arabia we are act- 

, ,g i: -a -pirit of partnership and 
i • .peratioi which will benefit the 
economy of Saudi Arabia and the 
investments of private American 
capital in that country.”

This will be welcome news in 
the capitals of the world where 
more and more emphasis is being 
placed on national self-expression 
and national ambitions. And it 

, , ,  ej*ii , i is another example of the fact
G Is®,J L ^ » r! m .0u" -.at - ,  Amer a, • . industry.

6
Gl

in it- operations both here and 
abroad, fully realises its re«>pon- 
sibilities toward all with whom 
it deal-

Six attempts t.- gait statehood 
were made by I'tah before it final
ly succeeded on Jan. 4, in'.'C,. Ad-

be-Donald Collier and Gary Smith i ' tar" flower of Or.. > is mi.--: was at : : : d
of Vernon visited Jane Cooper ^  her ' ’ ^  ’i ifi" th" carnation. f polygan.-u- pta.-tice».. 1. . i...... i___  Taylor, and family ami attended -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------of
in the Doty home here Sunday. ' ” ",7 ' nl'„Y, i,.u c.',,,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long took l'hu,ch at the BaPtl!,t Church Sun- ......... m i i n i ti ni h H im '•m inili l l l l l l t l l l l l t M l l l l t l l l l l l l l until MUM HUI lim  I» 11111111II l l l l l i n i l l l U l H H I

| j their son, Roy, to' Wichita Falls w . A. Johnson'!
last Friday for medical treatment. . ; , ,, . r», ,i.i :

I Mrs. C. J. Fox and daughter, ™ lU‘d .au a Ca^ ciw n j in
Jean, of Vernon visited C. C. IKru" 1 last Monda> and Monda} !
Wheeler here Wednesday o f last m* h, r an<i Mp#> John Thompson !

I ' A Deputation team from Me- 0Af, .Gilliland 1
| Murry College, consisting of six Ab^on home Thur.-daj o f last t

young peo-plc— 5 girls, Billie Ger %VtT, ’ F , H.u!,iv <lf wich-ta i
’ " f  n F a S V is L 'h e f s l 'U r .  M l^A kon  |

II Cruces,*'<N.’ IL, Opalene Cox o f  Al-ston. and family. They returned |
Lamesa, Lyndell Schluerster of h°me with her iast week end
Sweetwater and one boy, Bob i Mr- and . c - Ltndsej |

Hî PS services Stat the  ̂ !
Church Sunday. They arrived here “ 8|  ^ 8 0 *1^ ° home V,S‘te<1 I bv bus from Abilene Saturday m the F\ W . Butier home .-
night and were entertained at the Mrs Maggie Capps visited Mr. -
church with a supper and social. and ^ : Frank Gf lble at Farm i 
On Sunday morning they had V ailey Saturday evening ir*r i
d Z l r  t v X  .T  'th , P: ; . « n a , .  0  C « > » "  h " » '  « " S V m -  -cn 1 1 . o * j  • 1 . Norma Lou Hudiruns and Bett\ zSunday and spent Saturday night * . -  ̂ „  . „ „ . m* in,.. u___ _ ..r »n.. o .a .... »’ i Brock of t  ernon spent awhile :

with them Sunday afternoon. |
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake of Ver- |

non visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. |
Lindsey Sunday night. J

Don Wisdom of Chillicothe spent |
last week in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Lew Wisdom here.

in the homes of the Robert Longs, 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Rev. 
C. C. Campbell and family.

Mrs. Ira Temple atul Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Temple and family of 

I Borger visited his sister, Mrs. 
Mack Edens, and family last week 

1 end. Mrs. Ira Temple remained 
for an extended time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ruckman 
1 o f Vernon visited in the C. C. 
Wheeler home Thursday.

Homer Doty and family o f Su-

It is possible, but not probable. | 
that a President and Vice Presi- ï 
dent of the United States may b e ,:  
elected from the same state.

GET YOUR STICKERS 
FROM PHELPS MOTOR

W e have the equipment for testing mo
tor vehicles in compliance with the Safety 
Responsibility Law. Our stickers have ar
rived and we are equipped to test your 
car.

Drive in today and let us check it.

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
Phone 224M

t l l l t l l H II tU l l l l l l in in i l lH It i l U H II I I I I I M I I II I I IU II II H M M U H I I I iiMiHiimiimniiii'iiiiiiM n inn i in  u n  un n n iin n iu i

u
PLUS T H E  T H R I L L  O F  T H E  

N E W  O L D S M O B I L E  H Y D R A - M A T I C  
S U P E R  D R I V E  !

— — mill  lililí lili II—— -------------- T ,
AÆ:- J;IhSl3

'4 ; : r
iv'IvSlXvl

f

A  » ■

*H vilra-M alic Super lì  rii*  
optional at extra an t. 
Equipment, acrevtnries, and  
trim illustrated subject to 
change m thoui notice.

I t t i

"K OC KIT"
OLBSM OBUí

sHÜf

Oldumobile hits the headlines again—with a new. new ” RocAret.'“  
There's 1W1 horsejx.wer—«urging, sweeping power—in this 
great new Oldsmobile engine! New high-lift valves! New Ouailri- 
Jet Carburetor! Sensational new features throughout! What”» 
more—Hydra-Matie Drive* is new—with a new "S”  Range for 
super performance! These great new features are in both the 
brilliant new Suffer ” 88" and the new Classic Sfinets -f-ight! 
See vour Oldsmobile dealer soon! Try the 1902 " Racket Rider'

SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DEALER

TURNER MOTOR COMPANY, 120 S. First St.
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I t e  Foard  County News Memphis P. C. A. Has
Annual Meeting

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
25 Marriage Offers

T B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mis. T T Klepper, Editor.
Bill Klepper. Linotype Operator. 
Goodioe Mo.ison, Stereotyper-Press man.

mutter 
. Muy.Entered »ceoml class i

at the p.»>1ot Leo ut t'rowo. 
l* # l .  UT.., - \et I Muteh ■<. 1 " T0.

Crowell. Texas, February 14, 1952

holder* 
Frodile 
held ii 
IV*. >

eighteenth annual stork- 
"■oetii.g of the Aloniphis 

l ■ tin Association "as 
Wellington last Friday. 
It was attendili by ap-

N'ews it«-nts below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ts News if Friday. Feb. 1. 15*22:

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r * tf .s
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One V« ' Six M. tiths ' 1 - 5
Outs id.- County:

One Yi-.ir M 1 • M Toe
F

N
«i

A

a .«hm .TV A* , - o e ?

NOTU'F \ v erroneous reflection upon ! L. Al.
th.* « h.t uhi*n>r. -tatutfnu. or reputa tion County.
of any |htm t. firm or corporation which Guest >pcmax in the columns of this 

pon the was Dr. Air
notice *f ime being Drought to the . f the PvoiK
attention of the publisher. tini. Holistic
Political Announcement Fees st unding -(H-, 

tii id of liuaiv
Federal • i- -, 825.1*0. On Saturi
Statt * t* • *.. $25.00. •.tig the meet!
County uffici’*. $15.00. organization.

... ... —B.-rt- elected pres i

pi oximately 100 members and 
otosts from the nine-eounty area 
servi-li by the association.

le u , tei J. t'. Emmett of Col- 
f._s»eith t'eanty, and J. t'.

Motley County were re
terms of three years, 

.1. Halford of Hall County 
was elee ted for one year to coill- 

unexpired term of S. M. 
! Cottle County, resigned, 
lireetots on the hoard in- 

\\ il-oe of Bt¡seo* Couti-

d
aid

(ì \V. (ìallup. native of Ken
tucky and a residont liete siine 
l.V s. who was borii on Foli. iti.

-in , died at thè honte o f bis 
daughter, Mrs. Kgbert Fish. Feb. 
ló. lt'22. Ho eame t<> Collin 
Couuty in 1 $55 and w.is a Civil 
Wa veteran. being a member of 
(\>. C. (ìth Texas Cavalry. Ross 
Hriirade.

Oti

Mrs. Paul Shirlev. Mrs. Paul 
Fold and Mis. A. Y. Beverly at
tended a party given by Mesdames 
(io 'ii 'e  ami .lohn Brown in Trus- 
eot: Monday afternoon.

Political
Announcements

$  - , .

J  £  í *m *s 5F3w_
r at the 
P. Lee.

meeting 
pi 1 sident Mi. and Mrs. Hubert Thomson ! 

i aim over from Paducah Monday.
and one o f the out- (ioor.v Self and Mis- Ruby 

Sams and Glenn Halsell took Miss 
Herniei Sams to her home in Ben-1 
amin Sunday afternoon.

J. C. Emmert was

Notes and Comments
Pulling the shade- down over a 

dark past maki - :t easier to find 
a bright future.

V -t vacationists go away for 
a btt <• change, hut come back 
with a let less.

Wouldn't 
as long to -

it it took 
as it does

vice , i -ide’it. Inner ollicers eiect- 
- 11 wa re .lames Van Pelt, secretary- 
1 1> usurer, and Harmon Elliott and 
W illic Ishant, assistant seeretary-
ti easurers.

During 1951, the association 
loaned #2. fi MM* i l  to members at 
an average cost to those who used 
:t of $2.S3 per $100. With the 
rising e- ts of production, the 
1! aid of Directors anticipates 
that the loan volume for the cur
ia • vear will run around three

Mrs. J. 11. Cope and daughter. 
Marjorie Ann, were here from 
(juiinah Wednesday.

Hamburg. Germany —  beau 
Annielicsi- Henning. 33, Ger
man soldier’* widow, ha, her 
choice of 25 »Ultois because she 
wrote City Manager Harlow 
Richardson o f Ashland, Wis., 
for help in getting a husband. 
Two dozen and one Ashland 
men, aged 20 to 60, now want 
to marry the mother o f two 
sons, 7 and 10.

For State Rep. 82nd District:
JACK E. HIGHTOWER

For County Judge:
I. ESI.IK THOMAS

For Sheriff. T»x Assessor and 
Collector:
J, L. (PETE i GORIN 
PAN (COOT) (ALLAH A A

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. l’FRN MeKOWN

For County Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner, Preiinct No. 1:
BILL BELI,
j .  i„ ( LEW) WISDOM

For Conimissioiter. Precinct No. -:
PAX MIDDLE BROOK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD (PO O

For Commissioner.
TOM BUKSEY 
c. D. H A LL

FOR COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE LIABilp-»
PROTECTION

SEE US TODAY’

llaude Calla 
s trip to Saj

ir. and Mi 
Meadow *| 

ting Mrs. F 
Mrs. D. I

$15.000 00 Automobile Bodily Injury and Prop,.. Irs. S. E.
Liability Insurance FOR ONLY $25.00 son, Mike,

low, Okla.,

Hughston Insurance A?e&Juy your c 
erers at W

.tra

HORCHARDT
Precinct No. 4:

- rnoon.
Bob Mill, r, Mr. 

M  - ( • Ma hfic visited
j) t;,tl ii : - -1 ’ amlfather. \\ al
te, i . . a -i • ile ->f Rayland
Sunday i r • ’

\,i - s vi-iti d Mr.-,
t Thalia Saturday

.-upper

Mi.-- Zeli Moorhouse spent la-t 
week end in Knox City.

Tiie T. FL L. Class held its 
regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin on Thurs
day, Feb. 5*.

Texas Schools Facing 
a Critical Period RIVERSIDE

C A P  A D K I N SM R S .

The Columbian Club met on 
Feb. 8 with Mrs. J. II. Lanier.

million dollars.

Aovo i If Vc are A " "
jmb » :..oujáth to M < li it. Wt• hav- cal
ft  it11\ ;-* » noujirh to uso it.

One c
able difft vence pointmei

* .n*>tantial foewi ami love- I Ion?
refrío■hments. the limb

Wi.-do
£ÏOl IK*

to use* y o’

¡unible: “ 
education 

brains."
' Vht'n Suvm- 
• -v" u ing sten 

ists tha’
Fun :- like life insurance xi\e women i

man’s promise to be on 
rie- a lot of wait.
------------ o— — —
if thi heights of disap-1

A monster gray eagle, measur
ing -even feet 4 Inches from tip 
to tip of his great wings, was 
raptured last week by Andrew 
Duffy who lives on the W. A. 
Walker farm near Rayland.

of mere acquaintances. 
----------o--------------

- rev i al that gum-chew-

costs their jaws.

their non-gum-chewing 
. . which proves that 

happier when working

a str

hat

-ma: d • - t have John Adams, second President 
tuition, how of the United States, taught in 

fore a ise in V* orci - -
j- going to do? ter. Mas-., from 1 i55 to Ii58.

m

SPEC IALS

Tiie Woman's Missionary Soci
ety of the Methodist Church gave 
a kitchen shower last Friday af
ternoon in the basement of the 
church.

A degree team from the Quanah 
Masonie Lodge conferred the 3rd 
degree in Masonry here Monday 
night. The visitors were Claude 
Triplet. H. B. Ward. E. W. Burse.v, 
H. C. Frizzell. \Y. H. Wilson, L. 
D. Smith and F. S. Wyman.

FOR THE WEEK-END
PAPER TOlÏE L3  21«
T H E  b.»x 28c
C6TSÜP Del Monte |9c
KIM HELL’S
r t .
4k“1mKRTENING 3 k  58c
COFFEE Felgen lib.86«
PEAS Marshall No. 2 25«
CARNATION

MILK 2 Large Cans 33c
pHAPE JIIICK: lqt. 39c
LO IN and T - BONES lb. 83c
PORK CHOP!> lb 55d
BACON Cowboy 1b. 4Í50
PORK ROAST 1b. 4i5c
! ibi i USAGE a13«
- E F  ROASTP CL i n t

lb.
1 C  HAMS lb. 39«

BACON SQUARES lb 29«

Stovall Grocery
PHONE NO. II

44 Year* Ago
Taken from the issues o f the 

Foard County News of Friday, 
Feh. 7 and i-l. 190$:

Claude McLaughlin has ceased 
working at the telephone business.

At la-t the famous Thaw trial 
i- ended and Hurry K. Thaw is 
virtually a free man. Verdict 
of the jury was that he- was not 
guiltv of the murder o f Stanford 
White.

Announcements in this issue 
were I). M. Ferebee for Assessor, 
R. P. Brindley for county attor
ney, H. C. Carpenter for sheriff 
and tux collector. C. A. McLarty 
for assessor, J. W. Cope for sher
iff and tax collector, and Fite 
Crowell for countv and district 
clerk.

It is estimated by good author
ity that at the present rate of 
consumption the timber supply of 
the United States will be entirely 
exhausted within twenty years.

Judge Roberts came in last week 
from New Mexico for a short 
visit.

J. C. Haney and family of Here
ford have recently moved to Crow
ell to make their home.

Other announcements —  R. M. 
Magee for treasurer, G. L. Burk 
for judge. Ed Gilliam for treasur
er and S. P. McLaughlin for coun
ty and district clerk.

Misses Eula Mitchell, Leona 
Young and Jessie Hutchison made 
the New- office a pleasant cal! 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ross Edwards was in from Cot
tonwood Wednesday to get some 
carpenter's tools. We suppose Ross 
has got all o f the grubbing prop
osition he wants.

School honor roll — Mabel Al
ger. Bettie Magee, Charles An- 

| drews. Adeline Kidd, Birdie Con- 
well, Gladys Benson, Robert Ford, 
Minnie Logan, Russell Bryson, 

J William Goodman, Ottis Hender
son. Lottie Bain. Ruby Andrews, 

! Una Self. Bessie McAdams, 
Claude Ferebee, Reger Adams, 

I Edna Staton, Anna Hudlow.

Austin. Texas— T< xns schools 
l are facing one of the most ethi
cal period- in their history, Chus. 
H. Tennyson, t xecutive secretary 
of tin Texas State Teachers A — 
-filiation, said this week as hi 
outlined pressing needs for new 
buildings and more teachers ovei 
the entire state.

I The school population, particu
larly on the elemental.\ level. - 
growing at an alarming rate, lie 
pointed out. For example, biith- 
in Texas in 15*15— thi- year's first 
graders— numbered 156,01*0. In 
15147 births in the Lone Star State 

I jumped to 197.000, an increase of 
•15.000. If this additional group 
could be divided into elas.-e- ■ t 

130 children each, Texas would 
still need 2100 additional teachers 

land classrooms in just the first 
and second grades.

And the birthrate continue- t<> 
climb. In 15*50, live births num
bered 203,678, and the number 
for 1951 will exceed that figure, 

j In addition to the birthrate, 
educators worry about the size 

| o f the graduating d a -  as com
pared to the number of children 

| entering first grade. For instance.
: this year 156,00(1 youngsters 
crowded into fii-t grade rooms 
over the state, but only 90.000 
graduated from the eighth grade. 
This, left already over-burdened 
teachers with 66,000 additional 
children to accommodate in on* 
year.

"The gain is going to continue 
to increase until at least the 1950- 
57 school year," Tennyson added. 
“ By that time, the elementary 
schools must take care of 3*M*.- 
000 children in addition to tin 
ones now enrolled. If 75 pel cent 
of this number enters public 
schools, it will mean 8654 addi
tional classrooms."

The average cost of each cla-> ( 
room and related facilities lmv 
exceeds $28,000. Thus Texas mu-' 
spend $242,312,000 for building- 
and facilities alone if the children . 
are to have desirable schools. And i 
this does not take into consider»-i 
tion the need for new facilities 
to replace undesirable buildings 
and to relieve already over-crowd, 
ed conditions. A recent survey 
made by the Texas Education 
Agency shows that Texas needs 
to spend $540,294,500 to bring 
school buildings, facilities, sites 
and busses up to ideal conditions.

After the 15*56-57 school year, 
the elementary enrollment over 
the state should begin to level off, 
but high schools will then face 
the problems of increased enroll
ment.

Texas does not face the edu
cational problem alone. A nose 
count among elementary children 
over the entire nation showed that 
grade school 'population rose near
ly three million from 15*47 to 
1950. In October 1950, the L". S. 
Census Bureau reported that en
rollment in all schools anil colleges 
was at an all-time high of slightly 
over 30 million persons. This rep
resent- a fifth o f the nation's to
tal population and half of the 
population between 5 and 29 years 
of age.

M
and 
weoi 
and 

Mr. 
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Airs. Junior Raynor 
f Amarillo spent the 
i’ith her parents,

B. Farrar.
aid Mrs. Rudolph Mat 
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Mrs.

Mrs. Cap 
Ben Hogan 
aft ernoon.

Henry Hi 
:i birthday
ters. Me-iiames Johnson 
,r. of Vernon Friday 
Mr. and Mis. Edward 
. hildren o f Machovec 
ef-town guests.

Mr ami Mr Frankie Halencak 
Matgaret vi-ited with Mr. and 

Mm B.'b Miller Sunday after
noon.

w;i- honored with
bv his «laugh-j Mr 

mil Tuck- 1 
evening.
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were out-
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1rs. Helen 
hard, o f Cl 
r the week 
i. Moody I
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mittler 
: Mrs. 
of Knar 

ard of

Ira. C. W. 
isday from 

home of 
ckett Pox 
i visited 
tmpson, an* 
>.

\\

last Wee] 
■ ! Mis. J.

with 
in Ma

his

at I son vis- 
Sevmour

íesday of 
parents, Air. ai 
and family.

Alt-. Johnic Matus 
ited Mrs. B. F. Grill 
Friday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Henry Bice Jr. 
and family . f Sun ay -pent Wed- 
ni -day and Thursday of last week 
with his parents. Air. and Air-. 
Henry Bice Sr.

Air. and Air-. Anton k .bii-i-k 
and son visited their si-ter and 
brother. Mi. and All-. Lonnie 
Halencak, of Five in-One Tue-- 
duy.

Bud Gray accompanied hi- son, 
Marvin Gray, and family to Garls- 
bad. N. AL, where they will make 
their home.

Airs. Johnie Alatu- and children 
spent the week end with All-. Wi 
ley Land.-fi li! of Vernon.

(Juention Bin and family of 
Sumay visited hi- parent-. Air. 
and All . Henry Hire, awhile Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. !.. Grilili- and
Veda sp •n Sumlfi v aft ernoon with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Below of W r
non. Ali . lelew is very ill.

Mis. W A. Mu-.-otter is it! a
Vet non ho-pital foi nu dirai tivat-
an : Aisi tors to - te her Sunday
afu-rnot ll ivv’t  Ah ¡.Ml Mi Bon
llopkin-

Alr. lid Airs. Lill! is Ward and
son- of \\¡chita F ills -pent Sat-
urday r, g) ’ with h patents AI r.
and All- . •’rank Ward.

Mrs. Ben Bifidi. I’ll spent f rom
F ri day Ul til Sun lav with her
mother. Mrs. Miller, of Norman.

Health Letter
Texas State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W . Cox, M. 

D., State Health Officer.

Inasmuch as the incidence of 
whooping cough in Texas is ex- 

j pected to show an increase during 
11hi- coming months, Dr. Geo. \V. 
i Cox, State Health Officer, released 
j a statement this week urging that 
| strenuous efforts he made to con- 
I trol the spread of this debilitating 
j childhood disease. There were 

1,273 cases reported during the 
| first 5 weeks of this year.

“ Whooping cough can only be 
j contracted by direct exposure to 
the disease, and isolation of cases 
must be universally practiced if 

e incidence is to be controlled,”  
Dr. Cox stated.

“ The infectious agent or germ 
| or whooping cough is transmitted 
| by droplets expelled in coughing, 
sneezing or speaking,”  Dr. Cox 
said. “ The discharges from the 
nose and throat are dangerous to 
susceptible persons; the need for

' 1 lîh

early recognition and careful iso
lation of whooping cough is ob
vious. A'our family physician 
should be called at the first sign.”

“ The first symptom of this dis
ease is usually a dry cough, which 
persists day and night and tends 
to become increasingly severe. 
The disease is fully developed 
when vomiting of food and whoop
ing accompany the paroxysm of 
cough. Dr. Cox stressed the fact 
that children who have whooping 
cough should not attend school or 
come in contact with other chil
dren until three weeks after the 
appearance of typical signs of the 
disease.

“ Prevention and control of 
whooping cough, especially among 
infants and small children, may 
be accomplished through use of 
approved vaccine and convalescent 
serum,” Dr. Cox asserted, “ and 
it is important that such measures 
be taken to protect them. Neglect
ing to do so, and allowing the 
young child to suffer an attack 
of this disease, may seriously im- 

|pair his future health."

The Texas cotton crop is the 
most valuable crop grown in a 
single political subdivision in the 
world.

President Grover Cleveland ve
toed more than 300 bills, for an 
all-time record.

Okla.
Mr. and Mr.-. Charley Gray spent 

the week end with their sun. Loyd, 
and family of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Ttnvnley am 
family of Carlsbad. N. Al., visited 
in this community last week.

Mr. Cain is -pending a few day- 
with relative- in Weatherford.

Mr. and All-. Floyd Richter 
and family of Dallas visited his 
patents. Air. and Ml-. Joe Richter. 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Bob Miller and Mis. Char
ley Machac attended a Stanley 
party at Air.-. Clarence Russ’ home 
in Margaret Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. Anton Kubicek 
and son, Richard, spent last Mon
day with their uncle and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halencak, of i 
Northside.

Air. and Mrs. Kail Ha-eloff and 
Mr-. II. K. Ha-eloff and son, , 
Travis, all of Lockett, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Karcher Thur - 
day night awhile.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Ward and 
boys from Chillicothe spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Ward.

Cpl. Joe Whitten, who has been 
here visiting his parents, Air. and 
Mrs. R. (;. Whitten, will leave 
Tuesday for Fort Sam Houston 
at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family visited his brother and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kubicek, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neitzlcr 
and daughter, all of Electra Sun 
day.

Johnie Matus, accompanied by 
Wesley Landsield of Vernon, vis
ited in Ennis Sunday ami Monday.

Alt-. Horace 1 aylor is visiting 
relatives in Garland this week.

Mr. and Airs. J. O. Simmonds of 
Vernon visited his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Airs, Will Karcher of 
Lockett visited his son and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Karcher! 
awhile Saturday night.

Air. and Mrs. Jeff Alatvsek of 
Five Ill-One, Air. and Mrs. Frankie 
Aanek and family of Rayland spent 
Sunday with the ladies’ parents, 

Mrs. Joe Richter, ansiandMr. 
son.

Air. and Airs. Cap Adkins were 
honored on their 37th wedding 
anniversary on Monday night, Feb 
4, with a surprise visit from Air! 
and Mrs. F W  Butler, Mr. and
r '  w V  ' .Llildst‘y> Mr- »»J Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mr. and Airs. Walter 
Johnson, all of Thalia, Air« J I 
McBeath Jr. of Vera and Mr. and 
Air., Houston Adkins and family
°f .C~we11- Sake and s o d a  P'>Pand homemade candy were en
joyed by all. * 1 ln
i *1*7 L?ret!t* Matus at
tended a CYO district meeting at

Get handy KITCHEN UTIH 
IN MOTHER’S OATS

I v t r v  b ic  M juArc p ackage  o f  M o th e r  s O a t s  
« (U r \  an ex c it in g  d o u b le  \ u lu t !  Ile cau se  
m on ey  can 't  b uy  a finer qua lity , m o re  deli
cious, o r  m ore n o u r is h in g  o a tm e a l th an  
M i  thc r  s O a t* .  A n d  p acked  in  e v e ry  p a c k a g e  
x o u 'l l  ftrui a v a lu ab le , im-t'ul p re m iu m  such  
as a lu m in u m  k itche n  u tensils, fa m o u s  " F i r e -  
K i n g '’ g la s s  cup  and  saucer, b eau tifu l "W  lid  
H o s e ’* pattern c h in a  o r  g a y  c o lo r fu l Carni
v a l Vi are.

V -  w a it in g !  N o  c o u p o n s ’ N o  m n n iv  to  
send! lust a sk  s o u r  g ro c e r  lo r  M o t h e r ’s O a t s  
w ith  P re m iu m , iu  the b ig  sq u a re  p a ckage .

*
4

Mone
•* r  ■ Some

.  wit. mmny «  
A  i subject
- V . .  W < (

M O T H E R  S O A T S - o  produci of THI QUAKtB O A T S  C V?AN:

Now it can lx- yours! A world-famous. 
Viing-town Kitvhcns Cabin«*» Sink—"i»K 
work--aving feature, galore—at a tremendos •4vm*' 
A i sir feet way to start your dream kitchen 
Fee this value-packed bargain today . . .  while thoj ^  j

Sse all these famous featureslipA
«ce, acid-resisting a  4 ' back-splash.

N
One piece, 

porcelain-enameled steel (op. 

G -it, t«m drainboards. 

h Tty. no splash bowl.

2 ra«ers. storiy shelf, 3 big 
ir.e compartn-ents.

‘■ "t -ived soap di„h. 

Cium b-cup strainer.

Swinging mixing faucet

11-Bake ec*1̂Easy-to dean, Hi-I 

finish.
Doors sound-deadened, 
easy-swinging; close security- 

Recessed toe and knee space 

Die-made STEEL constai««» 

throughout.

Plus many more.

Youngstown Kitchens food Waste Disposer easily installed.



i i : \ n i i m
special reduced price *>n gas 

■Womack’s.

I Visit our Gift Shop when you 
need a gift.— Womack’s.

Misses Marian and Marilyn Hays 
pent last week end in Chillicothe 

visiting relatives.

y »

Maude Callaway made a busi-
s trip to Sayre. Okla., Tuesday.

fr. and Mrs. Jimmie Franks 
Meadow spent Sunday here 

ting Mrs. Franks’ parents, Mr. 
Mrs. D. R. Magee.

Prop,. Jr8. S. E. Tate, Kd Manard 
t Mr. and Mrs. Karl Manard
*25 oo gon, Mike, visited relatives in 

low, Okla., Sunday.

\V. ( ’ . I'allineyer of Benjamin, 
county agent o f Knox County, 
was here Saturday attending the 
¡-I1 and KFA project show.

Too Late T o Clasaify
I WANTED — Ironing to do in my M M
: home.— Mrs. Kay Hodge. l!0-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones 
of Cioshyton spent the week end 
here visiting relatives and friends. ,

Tearful Reunion for Vet, Mom Crowell, Texa», Feb 14. 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 5

Hoes, rakes 
Womack's.

and shovels at

\SUSS your chicken feeders ami 
erers at Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield spent the week end here 
visiting their son, Hid) Myers, and 
family and other relatives.

A few gas heaters at a special 
reduced price at Womack’s.

Mis. John Kaser Jr. and two 
childrt n are visiting relatives in 
Brcwnwood and Snyder this week.

U t^ ^ e o  Spencer returned home Sun. 
^  night from Dallas where he 

nt moat o f last week.

Irs. Helen Massey and son. 
hard, o f  Clovis. N. M., visited 
r the week end with her aunt, 
i. Moody Bursty, and family.

irs. C. W. Tho mpson returned 
»day from a week’s visit .in 

home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
H ckett Fox, and family. She 

i visited her son, Charlie 
r impson, and family in San An-

Mrs >. _________________________
E"a: ____________________________________

Mrs. George Wright will return 
to Lawton, Okla., today after 
spending a week here attending 
to businc s and visiting relatives.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kibble vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Hob Go- 
bin, and family in Lubbock Sun
day night. On Sunday, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kicks and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Rick- in Littlefield. W. L. Kicks 
has been ill for some time. His 
address is 107 E. 14th St., Little
field.

s .

Money Problems? See Your Banker
Some people are able to become well informed on 
many subjects, but most of us concentrate on one 
subject . . . learning all we can about that particular 
thing. When we are puzzled about some other prob
lem . . .  we simply ask the one who knows.

I Do you have money problems? The one who has made 
a specialty of money problems is your banker. Come 
in and see us. We’re at your service.

(B ton rem i. Sjntymiii
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

/7ft
SPEC IALS

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
> ^ \ ^ < W V W W W V W ^ V W V S /W V W W W W W W N /W ^ i» W V l

No. 2 ' 2  Can

*  FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 »
V M M M M M V M M M V w v v v v v v w v v v w v s A r t A A ^ v w w v v w v w w v v w v v v > ^ w v v \

w  PEACHES 2 No. l M  47*
gVVVUWWWtrif-iriOAnAArir * *^*********
CRUSHED FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 2 fa 35»
No. 2 Can 10 FOR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 95«
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HOMINY 10 No. 2 Cm 98«
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BARBECUE B E E F « 4 »  
C O FFEE Folger's lb. 89«
0XYD0L »  OUZ 2 »

^ ^ /w w w w w w w w w w ^ w w w \ ^ /v w s < N ^ /v s ^ ^ A e v w s e > ^ ^ ^

Grayson lb. 21
SHORTENING 3 Ik 6 »  
BACON li> 45« 

CHOPS lb. 59«
PORK ROAST F  49« 
HAM HOCK lb 33«

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Always Appreciated

l l - W A Y  M A R K E T
RODDY PHONE 226-J

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn of Sun- 
ray arc the parents of a baby son, 
Tommy Glen, born Feb. (i.

A few lamp- at ‘serai low 
prices.— Womack’s.

Mike Baylor and children of 
Hcaldton. Okla., visited relatives 
here over the week end and at
tended the birthday dim > r of his 
aunt, Mrs. Ruth Daniel.

Mrs. Paul Barry and Mr- An- 
nice Bell returned to their home 
in Charlie the first of the week 
after spending a week hen visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley.

Fred Wehba went to Temple 
Tuesday and was accompanied 
home by his daughter, Genevieve, 
a student in Mary Hardin Baylor.

Mrs. Clint White and Ralph Mc- 
Kown made a business trip to 
Pyote the latter part o f last week, 
returning home Tuesday.

Automobile LIABILITY Insurance
I iodi It Injury $5,000.0. Lach Person

SI0,000.00 Fach Accident '15.00
Property Dama” « S5.000.00 sio.00
TOTAL FOR ONE YEAR *25.00

ihi> will compì’, with the new law Howe««:, buy
ing insurance is not mandatory.

Let our companies make the financial ( ments
in ci> e o. an accident.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Olipk nt
( l*h«»ne 50 Office North S’ jare

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Daniels and 
children of Ralls were here Sun
day to visit his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Daniel, and to attend the birthday 
dinner for her given in the home 
of Mrs. Pearl Doyal.

OAKLAND, CALIF.— Tea rs o f  mother and »on mingle on an 
Oakland dock as Marine Sgt. K’ np Long, veteran of Korean 
war, meets his mother, o f  Tully, N. Y.. on return from front 
by way of Oak Knol! Naval Hospital. Long lost both legs in 
fighting.

Teachers to Meet in Game Law Violations 
Sweetwater March 7-8 Show Big Decrease

CARD OF THANKS
We w.-h to .pit- r thanks V.. 

for the cards, letters and other t 1 
thing- done for as while \v. were j

I in the hospital. We an- especially , 
■cratefui to th* he.pita staff.

Mi. and Mr-. Bud Minyard.

season; 14 arrest- for exceeding 
l ag limit on quad, and 11 arre-fs 

; for using electrical devil 
take fish.

CARD OF THANKS

dt at!
Go

gran

des! to
fe and
ach of

Egbert Fish.
M» J. M. *■■■• •< . 
Herbert and Henry F sh, 
R sabe anil F. ita Fish.

Oran Y. Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carroll of Foard City, 
is spending this week visiting his 
sister Mrs. Perry Xuckols, and 
husband o f Abilene.

:5-pc. sofa bed suite, plastic cov
ered, open arm, was $181.25, now 
only $145.55.— Womack’s.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Doyal and 
sons of Crosbyton were week 
end visitors in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Daniel, and 
also her sister, Mrs. Pearl Doyal, 
in Crowell.

F. G. Kane, former Crowell 
baker, was here Saturday morn
ing from Wichita Falls visiting 
friends. Mr. Kane has been em
ployed by Mothers’ Bakery in 
Wichita Falls for several months.

Buy Samson luggage on out 
iay-a-way plan. —  Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wade and 
children of Ringling, Okla., spent 
Saturday night in the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Daniel, of Truscott. She spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Doyal and her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Daniel 
spent Saturday night in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Greening, o f Crowell. They 
also attended the birthday dinner 
in the home of Mrs. Pearl Doyal 
which was given in honor of Mrs. 
Ruth Daniel.

Remnant linoleum at half price. 
— Womack’s.

Mrs. Wolford Thompson re
turned home Tuesday o f last week 
from Beulah, X. D., where she 
visited her son, J. C. Thompson, 
and family. A son, Johnnie Mike, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son on Jan. 22.

Mrs. G. L. Cole, who underwent 
a major operation in a Wichita 
Falls hospital last week, is ex
pected to be able to return home 
the latter part o f the week, ac
cording to a report released by 
her husband. She has been improv
ing satisfactorily since the opera
tion.

Captain and Mrs. Henry J. Jones 
of Parris Island, N. C., were here 
Sunday. Captain Jones of the U. 
S. Marine Corps and owner o f the 
Fergeson Rexall Drug in Crowell, 
is on a 15-day furlough visiting 
his parents at Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel and 
children of Truscott attended the 
birthday dinner for Mrs. Ruth 
Daniel given by her daughter, 
Mrs. Pearl Doyal, last Sunday. 
They also visited in the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn while here.

Approximately 2.000 teachers 
and administrator- from 2'i Texas 
counties are expected t<. attend 
the Oilbclt District VII Teachers' 
Convention at Sweetwater March 
7-8, according to C. W. Tarter, 
superintendent of Sweetwat e i 
Public Schools.

“ Education Is Good and Is Get
ting Better," theme chosen by 
Texas teachers this year, will be 
emphasized throughout the conven
tion.

A host of outstanding national 
educators will be on hand to ad
dress the Oilbelt de!egat;on, A. B. 
Passmore, district president and 
elementary supervisor o f the Ver
non Public Schools, has announced.

Featured speakers for the three 
general sessions will be John 1 
Brackecn. past president of Amer
ican Association o f School Ad
ministrators; Judge John A. Brett, 
member of the Criminal Court of 
Appeals: and Dr. James Hvnies 
Jr., from George Peabody College.

At the level meetings, a new 
feature of the convention, Dr.Hen- 
ry Otto from the University of 
Texas; Dr. John Cm roll o f Texa- 
Technological College: and Dr. 
R. A. Collins. Hardin-Simmons 
University will address the teach
ers when separate meetings for 
elementary, junior high and senior 
high grades will be held.

District VII officer- in addi
tion to I’as.-more are Laura Sheri
dan of Sweetwater, vice president; 
J. W. Hamilton, secretary, from 
Seymour; Johnnie Mae Long of 
Wichita Falls, treasurer; Earl Con
nell o f Anson, membership chair
man; and G. II. Kirby, past presi
dent. front Wichita Falls. Olaf 
South. Sweetwater, is general 
chairman o f the convention.

Local chairmen for sectional 
meetings are Mrs. K. J. Yates, 
classroom teachers; Marie Hill, 
music: Mrs. E. J. Woodard, art 
and elementary; J. G. Overton, 
mathematics; Marie Haney, li
brary: John McKay, industrial arts 
and Reha Roberts, science.

Musical programs will be pre
sented by Sweetwater choral anil 
band students, the Jacksboro Chor
al club and the Abilene Christian 
College A Cappella choir.

Sweetwater classroom teachers 
will honor Oilbelt delegates at a 1

The Director of Law Enforce
ment I 'm - th. Gann A: Fish Com
mission .port- that the January 
arrest report shows "a substantial 
decrease" from January 1951.

He added tha* the monthly re- 
pf it on violatit i - for the .ast three 
months covering most of the ma-. 
.tor 1951 hunting season, reflects 
a lower number o f prosecutions.

Tile Director o f Law Enforce
ment deduced that "this apparent
ly indicates a bi tter attitude of the 
general public and healthier sports
manship all the way around."

He went on; "It seems signifi
cant that there has been a decline 
in arrests in the face of increased 
law enforcement facilities.’’

The Director referred to a 
slightly larger game warden force 
and improved policing aids such 
as two-way ladios in many ward
en.-' cars.

The Director o f Law Enforce
ment ob-erved that "there -till 
is room for improvement." He 
based this comment on the list of 
cases which .-bowed: nineteen ar
tists for k.lling dot deer; eight 
f.>r killing spike buck d ec ; four 
arrests for killing fawn deer; :>t> 
arrests for hunting at night; tive 
arrests for heudligbting deer; 25 
an- st- for killing- mig:..* >ry wat
erfowl in closed season; 12 ar
rest.- for hunting ducks in closed 
season; 14 for killing ducks after 
legal hours; 10 arrests for killing 
geese after legal hours; eight ar
rests fo r  killing quail in dosed

reception in the Sky Room of the 
Blui Bonnet Hotel Friday night 
following the general session. Mrs. 
Roger Eaton is president of the 
Sweetwater association.

Counties included in District 
VII Oilbelt legion are Hardeman, 
Foard. Wilbarger. Wichita. Clay, 
Knox. Baylor. Archer, Montague. 
Stonewall, Haskell, Throckmorton, 
Young, Jack, Scurry, Fisher, Jones, 
Shackelford, Stephens. Nolan, Tay
lor. Callahan and Eastland.

With the exception of Callahan, 
Taylor, Scurry, Fisher, Jack. Mon
tague ami Haskell counties. Dis
trict VII has a 100 per cent mem
bership in the Texas Stati Teach
ers Association, it has been an
nounced by membership chairman 
Connell.

1.

73, Sues Mate, 98
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1 DID YO U  KNOW?
I
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!
!
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I I
r  
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That the last dollar of government capital in 
the Memphis Production Credit Association was 
paid off on December 31. 1048. and is now com
pletely owned and operated by farmers and ranch
ers.

That this Association now pays Federal income 
tax and other taxes just like other privately 
owned businesses.

3. That we do not and never have loaned government 
money.

4.

6.

That we get our money from the Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston which in turn gets it 
from private investors in all parts of the country.

That in the past two years, we brought about 
$5,000,000 of this money into Texas communities 
to the benefit not only o f farmers and ranchers 

ut of people in all other lines of business.

That we have five branch offices located at Welling
ton. Quanah, Matador. Paducah and Turkey and 
that each office makes crop, livestock and dairy 
loans.

Everson’s Station and Garage
C A S  —  OIL A M ) CROCERIES 

RADIATOR REPAIR
Open 7 Day* a Week 7 a. m. to 1,; m.

DUTCH and BROW M E
Our cafe has deliciou- food. < ustnmei* are welcome. 
V isitor- one and all. Thank you.

Mr-. Ike Evtr*on.

BEVERLY E D I. & FIJEN. CO.
A. Y. and Runie Maud

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

Memphis Production Credit Âssn.

Cash 61.832.35

Lo» Angele» —  It mutt be the 
difference in age*. Itabele S. 
Brown, 73. whom her 98-yemr- 
old hutband John call» “the 
Kid," U tiling John for divorce 
and temporary alimony, charg
ing craelty. The Brevet have 
been married 28 year».

N O T I C E
We want to take this means of an

nouncing the sale of our store to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Davis,

Byron and Gussie
We surely appreciate all our friends 

and customers who have beer* so loyal 
and kind to us in the past years. W e have 
sold out on account of our health and not 
from choice.

We commend Byron and Gussie to 
you and think you will enjoy trading with 
them.

Thanking you for your friendship,

December 31, 1951 *
ASSETS: *
Loans and Interest _____________________ $645.453.08 •>

£
Government Bonds and Interest_______  . 274.599.40

Furniture. Equipment and Automobiles __ 3.151.01 *i*
Other Assets ____________________________  3 «5.00

TOTAL ASSETS ____________________$985.410.84 tl
LIABILITIES: t
Money Due Federal £

Intermediate Credit B a n k ___________$632,572.50
Provision for T axes______________________  985.54 *
Other Liabilities ________________________  926.99 j•
Class A Capital S tock ____________________  95.810.00 £
Class B Capital S to ck __________________  136,960.00
Surplus _________________________________  93.328.96 %
Provision for Bad Debts _______________  24.826.85 £

_____________  :j:
V

TOTAL LIABILITIES _____________ $985,410.84 tt
MEMPHIS PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

Part-Time Office— Court House. Tuesday Crowell, Texas
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CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
Co-F.ditorft 
Social Reporter 
Sport* Fditor •
J o k e  E d ito r 
> ca rd a l
Home Economic*» Repot ter 
Sonie.r Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Dramatic* Club Reporter 
Proof Reader
Reporters V. A. Smith. Jimmy W oods. 
Typists El'*
S p o n so r

Camille Todd and Marcia Kincaid 
Jean Whitby

Don Cobm and Roy Merl Whitley 
“ Grin*’  Stinebaugh 

? ? ? ? 
Elba Caddell 

Jane Bruce 
Billy Abston 
Carolyn Bell 

Billye Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Geaslin 
Mary Cooper, Faye Black. Bobbie Spears 
in Setliff. Lana Short. Thurston Edgin 

Mrs. Lewis Sloan

TRADITIONAL DAY OF 
SWEETHEARTS b e g a n  w it h  
ST. VALENTINE, p r ie s t

Accordine t.. the old tradition, 
February n  tho day on which 
Va! miri . a Ruma1 priest of the 
third untar;., »¡i> beaten and
put to i- a h for his religious he-
lief*. Latin he wa- made a saint 
by the Catholi Church, and the 
anniversary o f his death has long 
been celebrated as a lover’s fes
tival because, according to legend. 
Saint Valentine's feast day occurs 
just hef is spring, the lovers' sea
son.

The custom of -ending anony
mous V a !"v i ’ie greetings seems 
to comi from the legend which 
relates that the Saint used to leave 
too,! at the doors of the needy 
without making himself known.

Today, however, in this era of 
impers ua! machine-made Valen
tine cards, amorous people have 
a definite disadvantage. Women.

for instance, who buy approxi
mately 85 per cent of the cards 
on the market, can only imagine 
their heart throbs' reaction to the 
“ Be My Valentino" missive which 
they hopefully send by mail.

The trouble with men these days 
is their fear of appearing childish 
if they send their girl a printed 
sign of romance. A few of the 
simpler items which would never
theless thrill the girl, include a 
heart-shaped bo* of candy, red 
roses, inscribed jewelry, or maybe 
a little mar on convertible with 
an ingrown television set.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY HONOR5 
FOOTBALL SQUAD AND 
COACHES

Friday. February 8, Crowell 
High School had an assembly in 
honor of the football squad and 
coaches.

Though belated iu their arrival, 
the well-earned jackets caused 
great excitement, and the attempt

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ijmition Repaired, i 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New f 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS  

Aero«» Street from Pott Office. Phone 682 
:  Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Welch
l i i i t t H i t i i K M i n i i i i i i  i i u i M m i n i i i t t i i t M i i m i M K i i i i i M M i m i i i i i i t t m i i i M i i i m i i H i i m i i t m i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i H M i m i i i i i

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

to keep them a secret until the 
assembly proved to he entirely
unsuccessful. The news spread like 
wildfire.

So it was for an expectant audi
ence that the curtain was drawn. 
I’ pen the stage sat the full mem
bership o f this last season’s foot
ball squad. Mr. Graves opened 
the pregram by asking Coach Amo- 
nett to present the jackets to the 
boys \\ horn he so ably’ coached 
through scvc n out o f ten victories.

Coach Amonett first held one 
of the jackets for the audience 
to see. Made of wool broadcloth, 
they were black on the outside 
with the traditional gold “ C" on 
the left-side front, it was the 
reversible side that caught the 
eye of everyone, however. From 
the handsomely tailored full collar, 
which is different from those o f 
the past few years, to the knitted 
waistline, the jackets were of 
bright new gold. Gold sweaters, 
which also had the large "C ”  on 
the left-side front, were then pre
sented to the reserves.

Coach Amonett explained that 
it was the number o f quarters of 
playing time that the boy saw 
during the season that determined 
whether he would receive a jacket 
or a sweater. "It is these boys, 
the reserves, that bring those on 
the "A " string through," Coach 
said. “ Next year most of them 
will get a jacket too."

After each boy had received 
his jacket or sweater, the curtain 
was drawn while the hoys followed 
the usual custom of donning their 
new awards for the audience to
SCO.

Mr. Graves next presented 
Coaches Amonett and Erwin each 
with a jacket. Both coaches stated 
that they were proud of the foot
ball team and were looking for
ward to an even more successful 
year next year since the .-quad 
is losing only four members.

The four boys who will be miss
ed next year are Coy Payne, 
Robert Brock. Roy Whitley and 
Leon Pechaeek.

ANNUAL 4-H AND FFA 
LIVESTOCK SHOW HELD 
SATURDAY

Sheep, swine and poultry were 
judged Saturday afternoon at the 
15th annual Foard County 4-H 
and FFA Livestock Show held in 
the Self Motor • Company's build
ing at Crowell and sponsored by 
the Crowell Rotary Club.

Usually cattle classes are in
cluded in the show, hut the in
vestment discouraged the boys 
from raising any steers for the 
show this year. One fat steer was 
exhibited by George Morgan of 
Crowell, but no cattle judging 
was done. This steer will go on 
to the Wichita Falls Fat Steer 
Show.

First and second places in the 
fat iamb class were carried o ff 
by Don Welch, It, son of Mr. and 
All s. Jack Welch of Foard City.

Don's lambs are cross bred and 
have Suffolk, Corriedale, and 
Southdown blood. The first place
animal weighed about 110 pounds 
and the second place lamb about 
90 pounds. Don owns five sheep 
and has been in the 4-H Club for 
two years. Last year he won third 
in the fat steer class o f the show 
with an Angus steer.

Gilts were judged in three 
classes: light, medium and heavy. 
Wayne Borchardt, who lives one 
and one-half miles north of Foard 
City, won first place in the heavy 
gilt class with a I)uroc. Last year, 
Wayne, a sophomore FFA boy, 
woni second with a Duroc gilt in 
the Crowell show,

Gaylon W hi'tley won first in 
the medium gilt class with a Po
land China which is the daughter 
of a sow that won first place last 
year. Gaylon lives in the west 
part of Crowell and is a fresh
man FFA boy.

Donald Werley won first and 
second places in the light gilt class 
with two Du roes.

Charles Todd, who lives 5 ami 
a half miles southwest o f Truscott 
in Knox County, won first place 
in both the breeding ewe lamb 
aud breeding ram lamb classes. 
The first place ram had previously 
won fourth place in the T-O Fair 
at Iowa Park, and the ewe also 
won a fifth place at Iowa Park. 
Charles is in the fifth grade in the 
Crowell School and has been in 
the 4-H Club for two years.

First place boar at the show, a 
Hampshire, was exhibited by Shir
ley Xaron with Denton Wet ley 
taking second and third with Dur- 
ocs. Antone Kajs exhibited the 
top sow, a Duroc, and Duane Cates 
had the second place sow, also a 
Duroc.

In the laying hen class Edward 
Howard took first place, and Donna 
Norris took first in the meat bird 
class. About 325 individuals were 
shown in the poultry division 
which included rabbits, pigeons, 
and guinea pigs.

Sheep judges were Kirby Clay
ton and Bill Pallmeyer. Judging 
swine were J. 1!. Harlan and Bill 
Pallmevei, and on poultry were 
Ray Stockard and Walker Todd.

Prize.- in sheep and swine are 
85 for first, $4 for second, and 
$3 for first, $2 fur second, ami 
81 on all other entries.

day, Feb. 7.
Those having exhibits were as 

follows: Jeanette Johnson, Eva
Rae Geaslin, water test; Ginger 
Johnson and Jimmy Stinebaugh, 
bases, acids, and salts; Mary 
Cooper and Maurine Youree, 112 
experiment; Edgin and Brock 02 
experiment; Coy Payne and Don 

i Goiiin, water distillation.
Mr. Erwin commented on the 

fart that it was very interesting 
to the children. “ Most of them 
now want to take chemistry in 
high school," he said.
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hoys are more loyal than girls. 
That the hoy with a car has an 
advantage over a football player. 
That if you don’t smoke you’re 
a s issy . That lipstick comes in 
several different flavors.

WHAT I LEARNED IN SCHOOL

EDITORS NOTES

Fifty-two per cent of the stu
dents in Crowell Schools ride the 
school buses.

Forty-five per cent o f the stu
dents eat their noon lunch in the 
school cafeteria.

Every Tuesday is stamp day 
in CHS. See Mr. Sollis about buy
ing Savings Stamps.

Wednesday and Friday are the 
days when the volleyball girls play 
volleyball in the gym with the 
faculty.

Mr. Black's Driver Education 
Class conducted a survey last week 
on a downtown street corner. They 
discovered a surprising number of
violations.

There are 612 students enrolled
in Crowell Schools.

Age six. first grade: that chew
ing gum is hind to get out of 
your hair. That s-a-c-k does not 
spell poke. That mothers believe 
everything that teacher tells them.

Age 7. second grade: that girls 
tan count better than boys. That 
pencil sharpeners are always 
breaking down. That teachers 
know everything.

Age 8. third grade; that a hoy 
should always carry a pocket knife. 
That girls would rather borrow 
a pocket knife than use a pencil 
sharpener. That girls are cute.

Age it, fourth grade: that girls 
are 'prettier in tlu* fourth grade 
than in the third. That men teach
ers can explain anything better 
than women teachers. That, if your 
hair is cut o ff  close, you've got 
a better chance in a fight.

Age 10, fifth grade: that you 
can play hooky and not get caught 
at it. That it’s better to tear up 
the note the teacher wants you 
to deliver to your father. That 
girls like cats better than dogs.

Age 11, sixth grade: that, if 
you play hooky to go fishing, you 
should have a lunch with you. 
That homework isn’t necessary.

Age 12. seventh grade: that a 
mother will believe the teacher 
before she will believe her own 
son. That playing cards for lunch 
money is frowned on by parents. 
That it's easier to learn to smoke 
cigarettes than it is to chew to
bacco. That teachers hate boys.

Age 13, eighth grade: that kid 
brothers and sisters are stool pig
eons. That three of a kind will 
beat two pairs; that you can fish 
and play cards at the same time. 
That if you catch a skunk you’ll 
be excused from classes, even on 
examination day.

Age 14. first year high: that
red-headed boys can't fight any
better than the others. That girls 
prefer boys with curly hair. That 
parents are old-fashioned.

Age 15, 2nd year high: that
girls are more fun than hoys. That 
all girls paint their toenails. That 
it is almost impossible to fill an 
inside straight

Age 16, 3rd year high: that
having a car is more important 
than having curly hair. That foot
ball players have to study their 
lessons too. That most girls are 
fickle. That a straight won't heat 
a flush.

Age 17, 4th year high: that

INTERIOR DECORATOR. 
MILLION DOLLARS IN FUTURE 
FOR V. A. SMITH

Is it a bird? Is it a plane? Is 
it superman? Nope! You’re all 
wrong. It's just V. A. Smith hur
rying from one job to another. 
V. A. truly seems to be the busiest 
boy in CHS. Not only is he presi
dent of the junior class, but he is 
also business manager o f the an- 

! nual, reporter for the Wildcat, 
president o f the Youth Council, 
and vice president o f Dramatic 
Club. As if all this doesn’t keep 
hint "hopping," V. A. takes on 
any other odd job anyone cares 
to hand out.

Tall, but not dark. V. A. has 
two definite hobbies. They are 
collecting Dixieland jazz records 
and studying automobiles. It’s ru
mored that V. A. can tell the 
make, model, capable speed, and 

1 price of a ear a block away. Says j 
1 V. A., “ the car that outclasses 
them ail the Cadillac Fleetwood, j 
They may make 'em faster and 
better, but they don't make them 
longer!”

V. A.’s favorites include vege
tables, sweets. Jack Bonny, “ Sam
son and Delilah," and practicing 
his dry wit on everyone.

In the future he plans to be
come an interior decorator in 
which profession he is determined 
to make his first million while he 
is still young enough to enjoy it.

Henrietta to lead in 
ment for his team, 
wind up its season 
Their last game 
at Archer City t 

Crowell's B t 
but one defeat in the tv.. 1  
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CROWELL B SLIPS PAST 
HENRIETTA 47-31

Lead by freshman Gordon 
Graves, the I? team slipped past 
the little Bearcats 47-31. Graves 
made 17 points and was high 
scorer o f the game. Martin Lang- 
ham was second with 14 points.

Crowell took the lead early in 
the ball game and was never 
threatened after that; however, 
they were pressed hard by a 
hustling Henrietta B squad.

B. Gill scored 9 points for

End Chronic Dosing! Regsas 
Regularity This All-Vegetob,

Taking harsh drugs for conr.-:-̂ ™ 
punish you brutally I aeir OR 
griping disrupt normal be« 
make you feel in nec i f rep«;:;

When you occasion ■ dv fee! merve th 
get gentle but sure relief. U  i N e 
well's Senna Laxative to- tart; T. Broo 
Pepsin. It's aU-reget.r. N . . .
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's Ua* SAL
of Senna, oldest and 
»Mural laxatives known t, c:: of

Dg. Caldwell's Senna La 
good, acts mildly, brines the RR 
ctmfortably. Helps you er rer. ®
chronic dosing. Even rent'- ! interest 
sourness that consti; >• n i: f  Crowe] 
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GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
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We are prepared and equipped to do repair « 
on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and \ ■-
appreciate your patronage. OB RE1

When you have motor trouble, phone us.
rigidaire
hone 46

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO
212 S. Main
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A l t h o u g h  
C osts  are up .

DEBRA DEMANDS DUNKING i

Effective January 1, 1 9 5 2 -th e  

price of the governm ent post 

card was increased lOO^c. But 

in spite o f the doubled cost of 

post cards, increased costs of la

bor. fuel, electrical equipment, 

and countless other items . . .

Who is she? Where did she 
come from? What does she look 
like? These are some of the ques
tions asked when a home econom
ics student mentioned “ Debra." 
Debra was a student who visited 
the Home Economics III class. 
The students became acquainted 
with this girl very quickly and 
learned that she had had no hath 
since she visited the home eco
nomics class last year.

Debra is, o f course, a fictitious 
patient, but the “ Infant Care" 
course is not. This course was con
ducted for all the girls o f the HE 
III class.

The girls learned to help Debra 
feel comfortable at all times by 
giving her baths each morning un
til each student had given her one.

They also learned to give her 
! medicine, how to feed her, and 
| other essential things.
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The foods you bu> sell« 
our market are , 
worth every penny shield 
You can be assured 
top quality at LO1 
PRICES by making y « « i jr o  
selections from our i 
plays of premium quali 
foods. Lae our tree £  T- 
livery service at 
convenience.

TODD OVERTURNS IN 
ACCIDENT THURSDAY

your local electric rates

have N O T  gone up!
A t rates less than in 1941. your 
electric service com pany provides 
the most modern electric service 
for your com fort and convenience. 
Yes, your electric service is still the 
biggest barga in  in your fam ily 
budget.

Last Thursday, Feb. 7, Mrs. 
Elmo Todd, while traveling east 
op. Logan St. toward the school 
building, collided at the intersec- 

• tion of Logan and North 1st with 
a car driven by Mrs. Emily 

| Girsch, who was driving south 
j toward the business section of 
| town.

The two cars met in a severe 
impact which forced the Todd car 
completely o ff the street and over 
on its side in Allen Sanders’ front 
yard.

While both cars were damaged 
considerably, the Todd car suf- 

| fered most with one whole side 
completely smashed in.

Fortunately no one was injured, 
and Mrs. Todd was on time for 
her next Speech II class, where 
she calmly carried on as usual.

SALAD DRESSING Morton’s 1fats 5  f<□r $ 1 iekfos or

BUCKEYED PEAS Diamond 300 Can 3 for 2 T f .S t o *

GRAPEFRUTIr JUICE Kimbell’s 46 o z .ca n 3 for 5
can

1952 TYPING CLASS IS 
LARGEST IN HISTORY OF C H S

If yours is an average West Texas home, 
you are getting electric service at 
rates 17% less than you did in 1941.

W estU xas Utilities 
Company

The 1952 typeing class is the 
largest class in the entire school,__ 1 -1- cl • •and also the largest typing class 
in the history of CHS. There are
38 students who take this course, 
which is an elective.

At the beginning of the school 
term the school board purchased 
14 new typewriters to make it 
possible for the added number of 
students to enroll in typing class. 
Even with the new machines, how
ever, it is necessary for several 
students to use their own type
writers.

SOLLIS’ CHEMISTRY CLASS 
ENTERTAINS ERWIN’S 7TH 
GRADE

Professor Sollis with the com
bined forces of his first period 
chemistry class put on a demon
stration for Coach Erwin’s Sev
enth Grade Science Claas Thura-

P E  MONTE KRAUT 2  No. 303 Cans
HW1 
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SUGAR 1 0 k  Q b
CHARMIN •

TISSUE 4-roll pk«. 29«
l i b .  8!FOLGERS

PURASNOW I

FLOUR !0 k  91------- j

FROZEN FOODS, BAKERY GOODS »nd PA R TY ITEM
Cured Slab

BACON
BULK

WEINERS
PORK

CHOPS

3 to 4 lb. pieces

lb.
lb.

lb.

FLORIDA■ wviwi/rt

ORANGES 5 à  bag 3! 
BANANAS 2 k  2!
CARTON

TOMATOES each 1!
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For Sale

rt. John Digg- SO-Ite
JENRir-»—— — ---------,
TIED t OR SALE —  Good -mall P1U11°- 

-Mr».'John Brothers, Swearingen, 
Ir"ujfh* exna. 30-2tp
-. h„,| OR SALE —  Good used, wall- 

’pe telephone box, $10.00. —  
n . Tom Abston. Thalia. 30-2tp

Lodge Notices
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
jat 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

D A V I D  B R I S C O ,  N .  G .

C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, March 8, 8 p. m.on Pag,-OR SALE —  1049 Oldsmoble . _ .

door deluxe sedan, R&H. llydra- . 8, Members urgently requested
natfodrir* , top mechanical condi- to» attend. Visitors always 

—  Bob Whitaker, ph. \ welcome.
DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

29-2tp

REBEKAH LODGE
—  Two registered An- i __________
One is grandson of rnoW E L L  
No. 187. Other is

of General Sixth of meets the second and last Fri- 
Prtee, $1,200 for the two. 'day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall 

trson. Truscott, Texas, at 7 :30 p. m. All members urged 
ni B BES—  29-2tc ! to attend, and visitors welcome,
r v, " " M y d i i i « - -------- -  .  ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G.
i-v«9«ab, B ^ U i n g  for Sale Ma r g a r e t  c u r t is . Sec’y.

OR SALE —  39x48 ft. frame CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
•mil bci' lildin* to be moved. Bids will i A. F. *  A. M., STATED MEETING
I trope.: » « »• * ?< ! through Feb. 10. W e! f  March 10, 7:30 p. m.

M-thei0 detaflsysee ! Second Monday each month.
via-het T he 1 bids. For further details see ^  * econa 3ionuay eacn m< 

; . T. Brooks or Boh Abston. 29-2tc ! Members urged to attend and

OR SALE —  16!) acres o f land.; 
,| , . Cf  cated 2 miles west and 3 miles 
» - rath o f Thalia. 101 acres in cu l-(
nru L vatlon, rest in good pasture 
in« the: 1th all mineral rights. A gdod 
>U .. -room house and a large tank. 
:n reiicV-! interested, contact Bill Marlow 
inuncr-t Crowell or Luther Marlow of 

oard City. 30-2tc
Money bei 
I not tstiit.
dbc"ktQ &, 1 ^ ® —

h r ■» s WANTED —  ironing to do at my 
ome. —  Mrs. Shelby Wallace, ph. 

R. 28-3te

itors welcome.
JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

Wanked

3WB-
A XA--------
-♦atting $*3 OST

Lost

PAIR
—  One large black and j 

in coon dog. Bob tailed and 
rmnded N on left shoulder and 

on left thigh. Reward.— C. E. 
aria, Quanah, Texas. 30-2tp

For Rent
-enairuOR RENT— 4 -room house. Call 

1 , 04-M or Ke Zelma Hulse. 24-tfcor und — - ------- - - ■
OR RENT —  Small apartment, 
rigidaire and air conditioner. —  
hone 46. 30~tfc
OR RENT —  Furnished garage 
partment. —  Rhone 133R.

30-tfc

ic us.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH, Commander. 
II. E. MIN YARD, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every’ 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

WRONG DIRECTIONS
from Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago
“ We ought to obey God rather 

than man.” — Acts 5:29.
An overland train was plowing 

through a western blizzard. On 
the truin was a woman and her 
baby, who wanted to get o ff  at a 
little flag station. As the brake- 
man came through calling stations, 
the woman said. “ Don’t forget 
me.”  And he replied, “ Indeed 1 
won’t.”  But the woman seemed 
concerned, so a man sitting near 
her said, “ I will see that the 
brakeman does not forget you. 
Don't you worry.”

Soon afterward he said, “ Here’s 
your station." She got o ff  the 
train into the storm. When the 
train had traveled on for nearly 
an hour, the brakeman came in 
and said, “ Where’s that woman?” 
The man replied, “ She got o ff  
when the train stopped yonder.” 
“ Then she’s gone to her death. 
We stopped the train back there 
because of engine trouble.”

Volunteers were called for to go 
back and look for the woman 
and the baby. Hours later they 
found her out on the prairie, cov
ered with a shroud o f snow, the 
babe folded to her breast. She 
followed directions, but they were 
wrong. How great the responsi
bility of the man who sent her 
into the raging storm.

Whom shall we believe? That 
is the question that we must an
swer before we inquire, what shall 
be believe? The apostles had no 
difficulty in reaching a decision. 
When they were forbidden to 
preach, on penalty o f death, they 
said, “ We ought to obey God 
rather than man.” There are only 
two voices, the voice o f God 
and the voice of man. It is evi
dent that the apostles were con
vinced that if the one was right, 
the other was wrong. To obey God 
would be to disobey man, and to 
obey mun would be to disobey 
God. God must be put on the one 
side and man on the other.

(Continued from page 6)
Bearcats of Henrietta 43-39 be
fore a yelling and excited crowd, 
dazed by the outcome of this 
critical contest.

Our never-givc-up charges found 
themselves trailing at the end of 
the first quarter 10-8 but rallied 
for 12 more in the second period 
to deadlock the score 20-20 at 
intermission. The Cats came out 
of the dressing room for the final 
half determined to win this one 
and immediately started racking 
lip those baskets while the Bear
cats cooled o ff  a little from the 
torrid pace they had demonstrated 
before half time. Yet. it was any
body’s game at the beginning of 
the fourth quarter with Crowell 
only •'{ points ahead and Jim Nor
man playing with four fouls. The 
last quarter was mostly defense 
with only !i points socred between 
tin' two quintet-. A four minute 
freeze of the ball was executes! 
by the locals to insure the victory 
and remain in a tie with New
castle1.

Clinton Marlow paced the locals 
with 1 1 points, while his younger 
brother, Billy, racked up eleven 
for runner-up. Harold Cotton was 
high point man of the evening with 
15 markers.

Friday night (tomorrow night) 
our round haliers go to Archer 
City while Henrietta plays hosts 
to Newcastle. The game at New
castle could make the Wildcats 
district winners if the upset-mind
ed crew from Henrietta dumps the 
Bobcats. For this to happen Crow
ell must win that game from Arch
er City.

Four of our Presidents have 
been governors o f New York 
Stati— San Buren, Cleveland, 
Theodore Roosevelt and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

NORMA’S NONSENSE
Valentine Greetings!

To all the students in our school 
who read the Wildcat as a rule, 

I we send a special big red heart, 
and pray from us you shall not 

| part.
To the football boys —  the en

tire flock —  who stand up like 
a solid rock, we send a foobtall on 
this day. (They’d rather have it 
anyway!)

Mary Lou. with hair o f red- 
gold hue. we send no valentine 
to you. We know you’d rather be

quite dead, than wear red hearts 
with that red head!

Billy Hay, with your collection 
o f girls, that always keep you in 
a whirl, you’ ll need an extra heart 
or two. should you lose the one 
that belongs to you.

To C. H. S. each well loved hail, 
we send the biggest heart of all; 
it comes from every student here, 
because you’ll always be most dear.

Senior Newt
Maurine and William Graft of 

Vernon had a good time Friday 
night.

Camille think- only of Raymond 
Carter.

Mary Matus was seen with a 
boy from Electi a Wednesday nite.

Is basketball all Clinton Marlow 
thinks about? Signed “ A Lonesome 
Senior.”

“ Tiny”  Edgin finds a lot at 
Vernon to occupy his ti; e.

Rufus, why don’t you give Arne 
Bayless a chance?

From all report-. Norman Shuitz 
has a new girl, Sybil Henry.

How Did It Happen?
Billy Abston’s nickname?
Floyd Porter having a good 

time at Punkin Center Saturday 
night?

Rebecca Calvin being in love?
V. A. going with a Paducah 

girl?
Jim Paul riding around with 

another girl?
On the Air

Blighter Day —  Saturday.
Big Town —  Thalia.
Road of Life —  School to Ar

rowhead.
Day is done— Last period.
Take it or leave it —  tht fam

ily car.
Teachers News

Mr. Graves has a new occupa
tion of being a cement layer.

We now have proof of Taylor 
being a better driver than Pilot 
Sollis. Mrs. Hulse and Mrs. Davis 
agree.

How does Sollis rate carrying 
a pretty teacher’s books at col
lege? (Better go along with your 
husband, Mrs. Sollis, next Satur
day).

Songs o f the Day
I Can’t Begin to Tell You—  

Kid- taking six weeks tests. *
Pistol Packing Mama —  Those 

who leave the porch light on.
Marriage Vows —  Helen Rib- 

ble.
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—School days. 
Memories —

The Thing— A suicide Coke.
Those Things Money Can’t Buy

— A's in a report card.
From Day to Day-
Thanks for the 

Dedicated to the Teacher-- of CHS.
So Long— Tie- i :.d **f this week’s 

scandal.
Barbara Thaxtoi: .*.a- < **n with 

Charles Wishon Frida; i ight.
C . * * n  Y o u  F e a t u r e ?

Diggs and Bio k in the under
take! s husinc.-s?

Norma Jean witho t J. W.
James McBeath not leaving Eng

lish at 3 o’clock.
Junior

.Juniors are being honored with 
a 'party at Norma Jones’ home 
Thursday night. More fun.

Nell seems to be interested in 
some people in Benjamin.

Mr. Graves- for two . .-ais.

The Arrival o f a Nev. Model 
Pilot— Wanza Parks.
Co-Pilot— D< -.vat Pari 
Flight Captain— "Do< H as.
Pa-sengei — Dennis K'-ith. 
Weight— 7 llis-. x oz.
Arrived— Jan. 27,
Inspection Invited.
I The above \v, >. from li

clever announcement sent to Mrs. 
Davis.)

The thirteen origina colon: <-.4 
Connecticut, Delaware. New 

Hampshiie, Georgia, New Jersey, 
N« vv York. North Caro ma, Penn
sylvania, khode Island, South 
Carolina, and Viiginla.

Ginge r, didn’t: you tru-■t Marcia
having t'.vo Me Murry 1ioy.- for
dinner .c unday? S<. that’s why you
were up there also.

Martin. who wa.- that “ Pf sey”
was riding around with Sunday?
Have you trail: d ears?

Norma Jones and FI'.;yd Plum-
mer. Fay e B!ai k and 15Illy were
seen double datirig Ft: day and
Satuiday night-

Boeton ¡s the largest capital 
ty in the United States.

To Reitet* ^  f f  '$£L  
Misery tm f

C $ L  666
M  T M U T S -IA M I  I AST H U »

Leroy Bice is a quiet junior boy. 
i It’ - a shame there aien't mole 
like him.

Sophomore
A. L. and Billye McCoy make 

a cute two-some nowadays.
Mary Alice and Antone are go

ing steady.
The inseparable couple —  Orval 

Railsback and Carla Manning.
Freshm en

Frances, Billye, Sue and Zo- 
nelle, what were you all up to 
Wednesday night?

Clara Fa-ke wants one cute, 
intelligent gentleman, must be 
about 5 fet. and 7 inches tall, 
dark brown eyes and hair, to help 
write soil conservation theme.

CONGRATULATIONS EXES!
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 

Jr. o f Beulah. North Dakota, an
nounce th* arrival of an 8-pound 
Vioy. Johnny Mike, Jan. 23. Mrs. 
Thompson was the former Mary 
Johnson who was secretary for

DR.
Dur wood E. Sander«

DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Two Blocka East o f Square OB 

Commerce Street

:o .___
phone FOR RENT —  3-room apartment, 

urnished or unfurnished. —  City 
"“"notel, Phone 180-M. 26-tfc

Male Help Wanted
’ANTED—Man with car to oper- 

j *  Rural Watkins Dealership in 
"oard County. No capital neces- 
try— buy on credit. Complete line 

1 bu> ggt sellers— big profits. If you 
vJOUld like to have the best “ One 

‘ less in America, writ« 
isentative R. B. Pearcy,

are Ian”  business in America, write 
ly SpTeld Representative R. B. Pearcy, 

WUbarg' r Hotel, Vernon,
He will get you started. 

30-ltc

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday morning
at 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8
p .  m .

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life. At

tend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

Kansas produces more wheat ■ 
than any other state in the nation. I

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do 

thee pood.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m.. Sundny— Sunday School.
11 n. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. Sunday—Training Period. 
7:30 p. m. Sunday—Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m., Tuesday— W. M. U. meets.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 
Mass on first Sundays of each month 

at 10 a. m .; third and fifth Sundays 
at 8 a. m.

Confessions before mass. Catechetical
instructions each Sunday after mass. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

N O T I C E !
Venetian Blinds

• REPAINTED 
• RETAPED

• MADE NEW
For Best and Fast Service

Sherman Venetian Blind Co.
1727 Wilbarger St. Pho. 1457 

VERNON, TEXAS

Trespass Notices
mini MUHTINr.. FISHING or tre.p.s.ln*  

uni quai «Mowed on my Und — Mm.
Owens Pd. Oct. 62

_  NOTICE— No trespassing of 
allowed on any land belonging 

id B. A. Whitman. Thalia.
Pd. 1-1-63

___ IPASSING of
tamping on John 
John S. Ray.

any kind or 
S. Ray land. 

Pd. 1-1-63

NOTICE— No hunting or 
er trespassing of any kind Ri

os any land, owned or leased 
y— 'W. B. Johnson. 11-tfc

S^ING. FISHING or trespassing 
d allowed on any land owned 

Lby the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 
47-62tp

•»No hunting, fishing or tres- 
j any kind allowed en my land, 
lalsell. tfc
IPASSING—Positively no hunt- 
Ihing on any of my land. Tres- 
will be prosecuted. —  Leslie 

24-tfc

TING. FISHING or trespassing 
nd allowed on my land.— W. J.

Pd. Dec. 1, ’62

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and j 
7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m.

Bible study at Foard City Wednesday 
night at 7 :30.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sundly at 11 

a. m. and 7 :3§ p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :S0 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

R. V. Jones, Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:80 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o'clock. 
I Broadcast at .8:46 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio # station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m. 

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

1 F S■Hlorri
ING. FISHING or tr»«P»»»lng 

hind allowed on *ny of th.
1, land in the Thalia commu- 

M. Jack ,on . Pd- 4- 1-M
TING. FISHING or treapaiaing 

dnd allowed on any land owned 
by me in Knox County.-— 

nanek. Gilliland. Mar. 1 pd.

-N o hunting, fishing or tres- 
any kind allowed on any 

ed or leased by me.— Walter 
pd. 12-62

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W . B. Fitzgerald. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.

I Communion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 

i Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Bayless, Minister.

>USTRY SPENDS $15 
ON EXPANSION

j|u. S. oil industry has spent 
r5 billion since World War 
new facilities and develop- 

existing ones, making it 
to meet the growing needs 

civilian and defense econ- 
is has meant an expansion 
30 to 50 per cent in all 

o f the industry. Most of 
ipital expenditures came 
timings which were plowed 

bto the industry.

COOK
ropractic Clinic

M. COOK, D. C. 
HOURS

1 2  N oon — 2  to «  p. m.
1 Haora Sot. aaS Son. 
by Aypoiatmoot 

I Toooa St. PL ISS7
VERNON, TEXAS

■miwimiiiHiM—wtwmiwmiHinn

Temple Gcthaeman. Aaiembly of Cod
Sunday School at It  a. m.
Kvanarelie Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Vounc Peoples’ Service at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service 

at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7 :45 

p. m.
Daniel Enriques, Pastor.

Eaat Sida Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with ua.
Bible classes, 10 a. m„ Lord's Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:48 
a. m. Young Peopla’s meeting at < p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. pi. Wed. night classes 
at 7:30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Federal Land Bank

L O A N S
LONG TERM— LOW COST

"On or Before"

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative in basement o f 
court house Saturday mornings.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:60. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 6:45 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service Wednesday evening. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :46. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W . M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

First Baptist Church

S P E C I A L
20 FT.

Cattle Feeder
W m . Cameron A  Co.

29-2tc

Olid fee Dead or 
Crippled 
S tock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

ftp tmmtdiaft Jhubr
PHONE COLLECT 

Crwwall 111, or 
V«

AUCTION SALE
CLOSING OUT FARM  EQUIPMENT

As we are closing out our entire farm equipment and supplies, we will sell our entire stock 
to the highest bidder in Vernon, Texas, on East Wilbarger Street at the Cross State Imple
ment Co.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 15, 1952
Sale Starts 9:30 Friday Morning . .  . Everything Goes!

FARM  EQUIPMENT
1 1944 M Farmall Tractor with 2-row 

equipment.
1 G Moline Tractor with 2-row equipment. 
1 W C A-C Tractor with 2-row equipment. 
1 F20 Farmall Tractor.
1 2-12 Farmall Tractor.
1 Ford Tractor with front end loader.
2 TE Tractors.
1 Ford Ferguson Tractor.
1 7-ft. Massey-Harris Combine.
1 7-ft. Massey Clipper with motor.
1 SP Cockshutt Combine.
1 12-ft. Oliver Combine.
1 MM G3 14-ft. Combine.
1 John Deere Combine with motor.
1 MM SP 14-ft. Combine.
2 Pickup att. for Clipper combine.
1 7-ft. John Deere One-way Plow.
1 6-ft. John Deere One-way Plow.
2 Power Mowers.
1 1949 Chevrolet half-ton pickup.
1 Implement trailer.
1 Air compressor with gasoline motor.
2 Electric air compressors.
1 John Deere kilfer.
1 Lister Dammer.

1 Letz Feed Mill.
1 New hammer mill.
7 Side delivery hay rakes.
1 Hay baler.
1 Moleboard tractor plow.

SHOP EQUIPMENT
1 Smith Electric Welder.
1 Black & Decker Valve Machine.
1 Acetylene welder.
1 Drill Press with lots bits, bench grinder, 
air compressor, 2000 watt AC  light plant, 
chain hoists, electric drills, hand tools, 
welding steel, and other shop equipment.

MISCELLANEOUS
A ll new sweeps, chisel points, air cleaners, 
wheel weights, anti-freeze, log chains, 
scoops, wood saw, outboard motor, electric 
fans and heaters, deep freeze, two oil burn
er refrigerators, air conditioner, air tanks, 
Delco water pump, go-devil, 12 and 16-ft. 
grain augers, auto and tractor tires and 
tubes, Monroe easy seats, water heaters and 
many other new articles too numerous to 
mention. Come early, everything must go 
. . . going out o f business.

TERM S: A ll sums $20 and under cash in hand; all over that amount 1 year’s time will be 
given with bankable note. No property to be moved until settled for.

CROSS STATE IMPLEMENT CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

J. R. RAY,'Auctioneer. RED HILL, Clerk, Iowa Park State Bank.
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Albert M. Sandlin
Married Feb. 2 in 
Klar.sas City, Kansas

Albert Mori Sandlin. son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin of 
the Viv immunity, was mar
ried to Mi.-s Nola Marie Luekey, 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. \\ eldoi 
Luekey of Kansas I ity. Kan., on 
Saturd.r evi t.i v . I ■ at • 
o ’clock m the Wellemeyer Chapel 
o f  the Washington Avenue Metho
dist Churi h of Kansas City. The 
pastor of the church, nr. John 
Hoon, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The trad .«mal wedding music' 
was played by ltiaa Joan Collin». 
Miss lean Ma i. Smith, accom -! 
panied bv Mis- Collins, sang "Be
cause." "1 Love Von Truly” and 
•’The Lord’ s Prayer.”

The bri ; • was attired in a bal
lerina length gown of white nylon

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Tema», Feb. 14, 1952 'Annual “ Gentlemen’s 
Evening” Observed 
by Adelphian Club

N O T I C E

Doors Open at 7 PM

FR I.-SAT.

tulle and lace over slipper satin, 
styled with a fitted bodice and 
long tapered sleeves. Her finger- 
tip \«.il was held in place with 
a Juliet cap embroidered with seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
with an orchid bouquet.

The maid of honor. Miss Ber
nice Luekey. sister of the bride, 
wen a ballerina length gown of 
blue nylon net over taffeta with 
matching cap and mitts and car
ried a bouquet of yellow roses. 
Francis Luekey. brother of the 
bnde. served the groom as best 
man.

The tapers wer lighted by Mrs. 
p x Woods of Salina, Kansas, a 
sister 'f the bride, and Mrs. Chas. 
Long. William Clark and Hex 
Woods served as ushers.

Following the ceremony a re- 
c I'tion was held m the church 
earlor. Mis. William Clark. Mrs. 
Reger Sinnard and Miss Edith 
Darby assisted with hostess duties 
at t ie reception. Miss Ruth Ben- 
sar. hail charge of the gifts and 
Mrs. Sam Palackas attended the 
guest book. . |

Immediately after the reception ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandlin left for a 
short wedding trip. For going- 
away, the bride wore a navy blue 
suit*with frosty white accessories. 
Her corsage was of yellow roses 
with orchid center. I

Mrs. Sandlin is a graduate o f 1 
Glen Elder High School and the 
Bethany Hospital of Nursing. She 
is now employed as Nursing Arts 
Instructor at that hospital. The 
groom is a graduate of Crowell 
High School and attended Okla- 
h una A&M College at Stillwater. 
He i- employed by the Great Lakes 
Pipeline Co. o f Kansas City.

The couple will reside at 1? 
N. Thorp. Kansas City 2, Kansas.

Approximately seventy guests 
were present when the Adelphian 
Club observed its annual “ Gentle- ) 
men’s Evening”  buffet supper on
Wednesday evening, February 6. 
Mrs. George Self. Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan and Mrs. I.oraine Carter 
wire hostesses for the evening.

The Valentine motif was sug
gested throughout the entertain
ment suite. Nosegays of white 
stock circled with ruffs o f scarlet 
horsehair braid centered each of 
the quartet tables. Nosegays of 
scarlet carnations circled with 
ruffs o f white horsehair braid 
¡.domed the top o f the piano.

In the northwest corner of the 
living room, Mrs. Loraine t after 
presided over the coffee service 
table which featured a beautiful 
white sweetheart cake decorated 
with pink rosebuds.

In the dining room. Mrs. Sol! 
and Mrs. Sloan assisted the guests 
as they served themselves from 
the beautifully appointed table. 
Scarlet tapers burned in three 
silver candelabra down the length 
of the table. Nosegays of scarlet 
carnations circled with ruffs of 
white horsehair braid completed 
the arrangement.

Following the dinner hour the 
guests enjoyed a short program 
under the leadership of Mrs. Clin
ton McLain. John Rasor sang two 

! numbers. “ Because of ^>u ' and 
"Far Away Places." He was ac- 

! conipanied by Mrs. Woodrow Lem
ons. Miss Marcia Kincaid present
ed two piano numbers. Special 
recognition was made of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer’s sixty-sixth 
wedding anniversary and the club 
presented them with a beautiful 
cake as a token of their love and 
appreciation for their service to 
this community throughout their 
long married life.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Latest in Chevrolet Trucks

As you know. 1 attended the 
re-upholstery school in \ ernon 
last week, and 1 can’t begin to 
tell you how much 1 learned. We 
removed everything from our 
chairs and started our work from 
the wooden frame. After tying 
the springs, we used new tow, 
moss, and reupholsterer’s cotton 
so that all o f our padding would 
be fresh and without lumps.

Then we covered the padding 
with muslin before putting on the 
final covering.

1 hope that 1 will be able to 
p;,s> some of the things that l 
learned on to you when we have 
our reupholstery demonstrations 
in May.

I would like to thank all of 
the 1-H Mothers who contributed 
food and money to the 4-H food 
sale. Without you there would 
have been no sale.

1 would particularly like to thank 
the mothers who helped to sell 
the food. They were Mrs. J. C. 
Prosser, Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
Mrs. 1! E. Monkres. Mrs. Raymon 
Rasberry, Mrs. Moody Bursey, 
Mrs. Gerald Knox and Mrs. John 
Borchardt.

Also 1 would like to thank the 
1-H girls who helped with selling 
the food and the 4-H boys and 
FFA boys who did all the carrying 
and heavy lifting for us.

Council meets this Saturday, 
February 10, at 2:30 p. m. in my 
office.

Dallas Contractor 
Leaves Estates to 
Three Faiths

Because a Dallas
|died with equal gratitude®  
benevolence o f three lradir./tl 
several charities are riche'.

¡by several thousands of ,V T Y . 
i About two yeai age ***
I Childs, a childless wido* - -

Renresentalive of one of 22 series offered by Chevrolet on iu 
w held bases, the 1952 half-ton pickup promises
f ivorlle This modi I is powered by Ihe rugged 92-hors» power vaive in 
head ThViflma” “  engine which benefits this year by improvements in 
car bu ret kin To assu re ’ peak efficiency under severe operattng conditions.

at his home in Dallas. "  ~4HH|
will wus 'probated recent 
copies distributed along 
individual bequests, the ; 
charities were the recipi. 
several thousand dollars . nuT> 

The Catholic*Church, bs ECRE
ocese; Juliette Fowler H-rrllHM 
Texas Scottish Kite Hu- Sure! 
Crippled Children, ami wind 
Jewish Welfare Associate: restet 

Mr. Childs made partiei IreetO 
erence in his will to the f. Ians h 
Protestants, Catholic- ar. divldt 
all had been his friends I* (oi 
was due to their friendsr.dwrtde 
he had enjoyed a siu da; t 
ness career. “ It is only N M  
that what is left in nr »r out

On Monday. Feb. 11, the Foard with “ A time saver I use.” | should be returned to th ub» t
Citv Women’s Society of Christian Mrs. Tom Callaway, who was to made it so he said. -one*
Service met at the church at 2:30 have demonstrated “ Care of Rugs Asher Mintz, sp.,k,.,G, taj 
for its leaflet program concerning and Furniture," was called away Texas Scottish Rite II

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S. Baker, presided at the business 
session. Roll call was answered 

‘A time saver I use.”
taper«
Sine«

Gifts for the Master." because of the death of .her sister-j Crippled Children, the j ** M
Mrs. Jack Welch 'presided over in-law. This demonstration will be beneficiary« said “ 1 hf >*•* ?

the business session which followed at the next meeting. ! <>f the late Mr. Child-, a- »  ■*
the singing of a song and a prayer Time and methods of planting ,d  in his will, is a g! .win* JP»*« 
bv Mrs. Grady Halbert. Mrs. How- and care of various flowers and to the unselfish and i;npr ° y ev* 
aid Fergeson announced the zone shrubs was discussed and bringing spirit o f this comnuii ty 
meeting at Quanah. Feb. 28. and of plants for exchanging with lesson o f tolerance that *• c* 
urged all officers to attend this members to future meetings. I found only in this gr< at A * 8e* 
all-day meeting, beginning at 10 Using the letters “ February.”  Mr. Mintz is secretary of 
a. m. Plans for a Bible study the hostess conducted a word mak-1 pled children’s hospital, 
were completed anil the book of ing game, then served refresh-

mtact
Mr. Childs was a Maso- .* U le

COLUMBIAN CLUB

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE

BAPTIST W. M. S.

Am Snip DaeiflB n« Stiwtrif̂
A  C O IJ M R IA  PtCTUM 

f t ' nee *v “»  « fe e e  î»* vt>uflt Ä«efl uoœ tte fimou»
ta u «  im  R e i : *»tu'*t iid < ilt  -Ubiif ‘ ’•educefl Off

¿A M M 'Z M A h  D.f«et«C B» 9MU.AM

— PLUS SECOND F E A TU R E -
BLASTING THE CATTLE 
HIJACKERS!

The First Baptist W. M. S. 
met Monday. Feb. 11 at 3:30 at 
the church. Mrs. Dan Callaway 
had charge.

The program began with a song, 
followed by prayer by Mrs. H. A.

, Petty.
Mrs. W. F. Statser had charge 

of the Royal Service Program. A 
skit was given on missionary work 
by Mrs. H. A. Petty. Mrs. J. B. 
Harlan and Mrs. Chester Hord.

Deputy Collector Kenneth F. 
Washington will be at the City 
Hall in Vernon on March 4 and 
5 and March 11 to 15 from 8:30 
a. m. to 5 'p. m. to render assis
tance with income tax problems 
to any who desire it, according 
to information received Monday 
from the Collector of Internal 
Revenue in Dallas.

“ Seven Encouragements to 
Pray”  was given by Mrs. Barnard 
Franklin.

The ladies were dismissed in 
prayer bv Mrs. T. W. Cooper.

The \V. M. S. will meet at the 
church next Monday for "Mission 
Study.”  Mrs. Petty will bring the 
lesson, “ Crusade of Home Mis- 
sions.”

W

RICHARD MARTIN - DOROTHY MAUMt 
SERIAL AND CARTOON

N. • MON.

NEWS and NOVELTOON

M S .  ONLY
K » « !

USED PICKUPS, 
TRUCKS®»! TRACTORS
161-inch Wheel Base— New 825x20 10-ply Tires

1950 Chevrolet Truck ..$  1 4 2 0  00
Four Wheel Drive. Motor Overhauled and Good Rubber

1949 Jeep Pickup. . . . . $ 750 00
*4-Ton —  Good Motor and Tires

1948 International Pickup $ 725 00
ij.Ton —  Motor Overhauled and New Rubber

Wednesday, Feb. 6, was regular 
meeting date for the Columbian 
Club. Mrs. N. J. Roberts and Mrs. 
B. W. Self served a< hostesses at 
the home o f Mrs. Roberts, reliev
ing Mrs. Hines Clark who was 
scheduled to be hostess.

The yearbook committee in pre
paring their “ Community Service” 
program had not overlooked one 
of exceptional local interest, that 
of the newly enlarged and re
modeled hospital. Miss Martha Ret- 
tig. superintendent o f the hospital, 
was guest speaker for this meet
ing and gave an informative out
line of the facilities and the ser
vices the hospital will be able to 
render when the present improve
ment program is complete. All of 
which brings to a realization a 
project which this community may 
be truly proud.

Mrs. J Fred Bayless. R. N., who 
also appeared on this program, 
used as her subject “ Do’s and 
Don’t's when visiting the sick.”

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to 14 members 
and one guest.

Proverbs chosen for the study 
The first three chapters is the 
assignment and Mrs. Glenn Shook 
will be leader.

The devotional, brought by Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson, was based upon 
Proverbs 19:4.

Mrs. Grady Halbert talked on 
“ Gifts for the Master.”  The high
est value to Christ is people. We 
should ever search out people for 
the Master. The greatest gift is a 
dedicated life.

“ Trouble Spots in Our Country" 
was the title of the article pre
sented by Mrs. Allison Denton. 
"Racial discrimination can be not 

! only a trouble spot to the se- 
I curity of our nation but also a 
trouble spot in the advancement 
in Christianity. Even our indi
vidual lives can be trouble spots 
in that advancement if we stand 
in the way of anyone searching 
for Christ."

Mrs. Shook dismissed the group 
with prayer.

ments to six members and a new ardent supporter of its 
member. Mrs. Floyd Borchardt. tions.

i Yot 
enter 
»preci 
b of

r e b e k a h  l o d g e  m e e t i n g  McMurry College Bi
Crowell Rebekah Lodge held a p f o y g  {<> Full H o u /a p o ! 

regular meeting on Friday night, i *  .  . >turd
Feb. s at Odd Fellow and Rebekah M o n d a y  E v e n i n g  Ipdoii 
Hall, with Mattie Sue Bartley, i iaM>i
Noble Grand, in charge. There The McMurry Cn'.Vgr 
were 17 members present. Band, whose visit to Croat J

Lodge opened in regular form, day night was spun- red )O Y I 
with presentation of the 1 niteil t rowell High School a1 d • , _ «
Stati's flag, the pledge of alio- Parents Club, presented tOCU 
glance and the singing of the derful musical program to i|—— 
national anthem. Report given by and appreciative au<i • no H H  
visiting committee on visitations high school auditoriu Mg V(

Fifty collegiate nn »’ -[mid
n*

com

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

Prayer by Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
opened the meeting o f the Foard 
City Home Demonstration Club at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Welch on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 5.

The vice president, Mrs. O. N.

made since last meeting was given.
LaVerne Teal was appointed under the direction f R»i 

team captain by the Noble Grand T. Bynum in an hour 1 ■ -r.g 
to serve for 1952. Drill work was of both classical a: d lighi 
practiced after lodge adjourned. In lections which wa.- ci i-atiy «sw 
the future the team captain will id  by all present. af<k
take charge immediately after reg- Walter B. Harri- .1 r., » gOC 
ular lodge for practice work. o f the Crowell High Sehc ;o^

A new electric coffee urn re- was complimented by Mr 
eeived recently was displayed in by being asked to dmi'tth, j 
the kitchen for the members to when it rendered <>: of 5j r «  ] 
see. It was purchased by the Re- marches. ■*’ va
bekahs. 1----------------------------------------

Birthdays of those who had had home of Madge Johns 'n. Tr 'ip ,^  
birthdays since last regular meet- meeting is Feb. 28 with Lip—̂  
ing were observed. Teal. • ,

A good report was given by The meeting was i U Ŵ
try.Joyce N'aron on Rebekah Study the customary routini , ar.c: 

Club meeting on Feb. 7 in the by Rowlene Choate. ihap.i-m<je

DILETTANTE CLUB

1947 Ford Pickup. . . . . . S 6 9 5  ^
•’ 4-Tun —  Good Rubber, Motor Fair

1947 Dodge Pickup. . . . . $ 3 7 5  W
USED TRACTORS

GOOD MOTOR AND RUBBER

1944 LA L. P. G. Case $ 1 5 5 0  00
\V. D.— Used Very Little.

1950 Allis-Chalmers $ 1 7 2 5  W)
NEW SLEEVES AND HEAD

ikh» henry blanke 'rr. * feist
Sc/cer r Ari Cohn »no Gu* Cnc^re 

Traveltalk and Screenliner

WED.-THOR.
V  mu GRANGER 
I  SHELLEY WINTERS

•n

I A JERRY WALD 

NORMAN KRASNA Production

I
i

Football THrilU —  Pete Smith 
M ou*e Trouble —  Cartoon

1937 L. Case Tractor. . . .  $ 6 9 5
FAIR MOTOR AND RUBBER

1937 M. H. 4-row Tractor $ 4 2 5  00
NEW RINGS AND VALVES

1946 R. Moline. . . . . . . $ 5 9 5  00
Two-Row Equipment —  NEW REAR TIRES

1937 R. C.Case. . . . . . . . . S20QOO
hays™  farm eopt.

CASE— G. M. C.— ALLIS-CHALMERS

The Truseott Dilettante Club’s 
presentation of “ The Old Maid’s 
Convention” was a financial suc
cess when it was enacted at the . 
Truseott Community House last! 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Newell I 
Looney, club treasurer, reports | 
that over $62.00 were taken in I 
from tickets, gate sales, and the I 
refreshment booth.

The two-act comedy, a classic 
for small towns, was the dramati
zation of a club meeting of “ old 
maids.” Included in the cast were 
Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mrs. Newt 
Bryant. Mrs. T. E. Smith, Mrs. 
Odell Williams, Mrs. Warren Cor- 
der, Mrs. Seth Woods, Mrs. Jim 
Davis. Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. Os
car Solomon. Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, 
Mrs. Marion Hord, Mrs. Marion 
Chowning Jr.. Mrs. NewAll Looney, 
Mrs. (j. D. Williams, and Misses 
Peggy Traweek, Mary Kathleen 
Chowning, Norma Jones, Faye 
Black. Nettie Black, Mary Lou 
Woods, Nora Davidson and Elba 
Caddell. Don Brown played the 
lone man in the cast.

thi

.»ctioi

GOLD MEDAL PURASNOW

FLOUR io k . 95« FLOUR Slfe-$2
CRISCO 3 k  95« TUCKER’S 3M5r?
GRAYSON PURE CANE

OLEO Ik 22« SUGAR 10 k 9 !
WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The West Side Home Demon- 
stiation Club met Feb. 12 in the | 
home of Mrs. Guy Morgan.

Mrs. Henry Edgin, president, 
called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Charlie Bryson led the club col
lect. As the roll was called, each j 
member named the piece of fur-1 
niture she would like to have.

Mrs. Mary Brown, agent, gave 
a moving picture demonstration 
and explanation of the inner 
construction of furniture, and the I 
different styles. She said, “ when ' 
buying a chair, the comfort of the 
person for whom it is bought 
should have first consideration. 
Also the labels on furniture are 
very important to the purchaser.” 

The club welcomed back Mrs. 
Donald Norris, and Mrs. Jack 
Lyons as a new member.

Delicious refreshments were! 
served by the hostess to two guests, j 
Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. J. C. 
Morgan, and 12 members. Mes- 

I dames. Henry Edgin, Herman 
Kincheloe, Charlie Bryson, S. E. 
Tate, Donald Norris, R. J. Roberts, j 
T. W. Cooper, O. M. Gentry, Jack | 
Lyons, Pearl Kamstra, Tom King j 
and Roy Cooper.

DRUGS — M AGAZINES 
and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Shop our NEW BORDEN^* 
ICE CREAM box. Pinto, 

Gallons and Novelties

DRY SALT
Pound

25«
CHUCK

ROAST k. 6'
COWBOY TRAYPAK

BACON à 45« PCIRK ClI0PS 45(1
ORANGE JUICE Texsuii) 46 <ÌL 1
MORTON’S ANNIVERSARY SALE!

SALAD DRESSING p t 20« ;P

NO SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE

There will be no evening ser
vices at the Margaret Methodist 
Church on Sunday, Feb. 17, it 
was announced this week by the 
pastor, Rev. M. R. Mathis. This 
will be in order to give the mem
bers and pastor an opportunity 
to be at the dedication o f the 
Thalia Methodist parsonage that 
afternoon and the evening services 
at Crowell. Bishop W. C. Martin 
is to officiate at the dedication 
services and will preach at the 
Methodist Church in Crowell Sun
day evening.

TIDE, CREER, FAB 2 9 «  [ C O R N  Libby’s 3031! 
P O R K  and B E A U S  Van C am  N o J Ô T l

F O O D  H B R K E T a n
FROZEN FOOD LOCKE!MAC’S

PHONE 68 W E


